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CMng Sale !

To begin Jan. 2 and continue three weeks.

We shall make some very low prices In all
departments during this Sale. Stock must
be turned Into cash. Among the many good
things offered for this sale, are

S FARMERS' INSTITUTE.

ONE TO BE HELD HERE
t« AND 20.

JANUARY

of its

--------- It to printed In
col.ut, tnaklof a true reproduction of the

original watnr- color pamtlnp
Thn sIm to 10*4 »>y 14 1»

Wloifmd Bncoo
man Huntar
Harold Pleron

Am laUreetlac Program Is flelag Pre-
pared- A Bartleasd Taapaper — Senaal
Heal Batata Transfers Otlsar Items af

Interest la ttaaUard Keadere.

All Suits, Overcoats, and Odd
Pants

1-4 OFF
50 pieces of 35, 39. 40. 45, 50c Wool Dress

Goods, your choice for 25c per yd.
20 pieces 30-inch All-wool Suitings. 25c

quality, for 15c.
7c brown 36-inch Cotton, 4 J-2c.

10c bleached 36-inch Cotton, 7 l-2c.
Good white or colored Outing 4c.
Good Linen Crash, 7c quality. 5c.
Good Bleach Cotton Crash, 3 l-2c.
30 lbs. Light Brown Sugar for $1.00.

All Johnson’s 83.00 and $3,50 Shoes, new
goods, choice for $2.69.

All Plngree & Smith’s Shoes reduced.
Odd lots of Children’s and Ladles’ Shoes at

$1, $1,25, $1.50, worth $2 to $4.
All Clak* I-* off.

35 new Jackets and Capes, worth $8 *o $10,
choice for $5.

The aobve are only a few of the items offered
-- erms, cash or produce.

Farmers laetftlale.

BecmUrj StumpenhiuMn of Uit Farm-
•n’ County loat^utn Aaaoclntlon wnt
her® Wednesday and hold a preliminary
meeting At the town hall.

He exhibited a program of intereating

•ubjecto which will be preaented by •*?-

oral well known agrlciiltnml apeak era nt
the institute which will be held bore on

the 19 and 10 of January. Arrangement*
were also made for two or three other
apeakere to be furntabed by Cbetoen,
and also for a special lecture on tb* af
ternoon of the 10 to the ladles by Mra
Mayo of Battle Creek, subject MMotber
and Daughter.'’ This lecture wHl prob-

ably be given In one of the churches, as

the time at the ball will be entirely ot

copied with the regular work of tbe in

slitute.

Next week we hope to be able to give

the complete program. It to Intended to
make this meeting one of greet Internet
to the farming community.

arranged In four panels, each containing

tbe fnll length picture of • beautiful
maiden moat becomingly and appropri-
ate!/ attired for tbe eeaaoe she represents,

t Is admirably suited for an ornament
or mantel, centre-table or writing doek. I

This beautiful calendar to given free to

all Raw subscribers to Tbe Companion for

’Of, and to all old subscribers who re-
new and pay their subscriptions for T7.

Illustrated prospuCtus for the year T7
fr*e on application. Address Tbe

Yealh’s Companion, 906 Columbus Ave
nue, Boston, Mass.

SCHOOL REPORT.

antes *f Pupils Wh* Hsvs aet
Absent *r Tardy.

Rapertotendenfs report for the month
ending December 94, 18M:

Whole number enrolled ........... . 97
Number left for all causes .......... 19

Everyone
Harry Scbi

Ore Gilbert * Eva Sharp
Loubua Towmserd, Teacher.

ELEPHANTS IN INDIA.

Appreciites

Nobody
Pure Spices

r anywhere
Ceylon will

ANDr* e a ^

Pure Extracts.
i T«l will ba sore of get ting them

If you indent the

lion In nil kto

courts n
faithful
artillery elephants.

Although they will
breed in captivity, the grand
are easy to keep end
for many special

Bank
Drug Store

N mober of re-et>t|lee ...... ...... •
Number belonging nt end of month W7
A-ggregnte tardiness... .............. 97 1 r .

NU«Wr of pot.ll. oot .bMot or urdy tW L u ^ M.
T. A IC^ntoaMm Snnt I. _______ ___ ---- i --

ffe can warrant ours to be (1 ret- c leas

lu every rupee t.

Jft

of

itoem

S

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Go.

We Can’t Help Keeping Ahead.

A Bsr4«a*d Tax-Paper.

The JoneevlUe Independent tells ib#
following goal story:

Tax time to here, and tbe fact re-
minds us of a little Incident which oc-
curred In tbe court house last summer
while the populist convention was In
session. Tbe board of supervisor* were
lo ieMlou at tbe same time, and the com-

mittee on equalization were at work In
tbe little Jury room opening out of tbe
court room. They were Interrupted to
their labor by the eloquence of one of

tbe speakers who dt nonneed existing tax
laws, and said, he, with thousand of other*,

were being taxed out of existence. Tbe
men In tbe Jury room listened to the Eery

speech In silence, almost In lean; finally

one Inquisitive fellow opened the door
slightly and recognizing the speaker
said, 1 let’s see how much this man doe*
pay, anyhow,' turning to tbe roll In front

of him be quickly found that all the prop-

erty assessed to this abased man was two
« female dogs.’ After th«i discovery the
orator’s eloquence was wasted on desertnlr. ___ .

Edith Boyd
Mary Broesamle

Cbafhcey Freon

ton SCHOOL
Warren Boyd
Elvira Clwrk

Freeman Lillie Gerard

Lulu Gird wood
Helen Hepfer

Ralph Holmas
Fred Johnson

Don McCall

Leigh Palmer
Paul Bchalble

Helena Btelnbach

L. A. McDiarhio, Supt. | in ^ ^ ,

tirpnle tbe living aonxe

fnl commodity, as tho
and ignorant native ---------
chants are still allowed to do In central
Africa! When shall wo me Mm
menta of them various regions
enough to perceive and proclaim that
live elephants art vary much mots valu-
able even commercially than dead
and that tbe preservation of these state-
ly and serivoesble animals shall be I

henceforward a fixed policy for African

You can buy

this week of us :

Emote Wines
May Wood
Earl Foster

Arthur Rockwell

Carrie Goodrich

John Hindelang

Myna Irwin
Florence Martin

Faye Palmer
O. Rlemenschnelder

Henry Speer

Thins Wallace
Henry Wood
Orley Wood
William Bark hart

that di-ll has been truly
vectly the native and foreign
are convinced that on# live
worth doneos of tasks they will ba as
keen to preserve the animal as they now
ace to exterminate him. We might plead
earnestly, even

21 IbE- Mine Grain Sugar for $|,00
25 lbs brown sugar $1.00

Full cream cheese L2c
Electric Keros! ne oil 9c
8 lbs rolled oats for 25c

25 boxes matches for 25c
Ammonia 5c per pint
10 cakes soap for 25c

Pure Spices and Extracts
8 lbs clean rice for 25c

H1HTH OBAUB.

Mabel Brooks _ John Drtotoac
Arthur Eaaterle

Earl Ftokbetoer

May Havana
Evelyn Millar

Ltnna Ruoehaan

Chelsea and you will have no o bar. . ' •

Bread, two loaves for 5c.

Chas. Flakbelner

Austin Gray
Eva Luich

Cora Noyes
Edna Read*

tb.tiot.muid nmtorml nteoe.. for th. 7 bars J aXOn SOap for 25c
protmtioo In (taw <* tto mU* Good tea dUSt 8c DCf lb.
wbOM mmje.tr aad OnaqoUlte ct mt» _ __ ag Q molasses
o well become hi. .ilmt h.nnt. urf 1
rhtlowpKio, b.rmle. exiUenee. The Sugar COm 5c per Can

Bertha Schumacher Edward Williams knives i---- - 1 to anch

Flobbrcb Bachman, Teacher.

SKTKNTH AND EIGHTH GRADES
Howard Armatrong Rha Alexander

of thorn, however, who mamnore I Ghx>d tomatoes 7c per Can
the innocent gtaot » cot fton. hUn tO | Best pumpkin 7C POP Can
^^'UTuooid be J23 27-<w bottle olives for 25c
toenohnBCMtauHW The beet h<ve rf|Q (Jox. clothee pins for 5c.

learn that they are destroying 5 bOX6S 8-02 talks for 5c.
____ «  mi   . JU. unftksti'i. I _ _ _

Lee Ackenoa
Zoe BeGole
Nettle Beach
Edith Drury

Myrta Guerin

Louise Heber
Anna Mast
Rosa Oeaterle

George Speer

Arthur Edmunds

Ethel Bacon
Ettle Beach

Lillie Blaich

Warren Geddes

Minnie Heber
Walter Kantlebner

Chas. Moore
Bertie Steinbeck

Cora Nickerson

Louis Stevenson

Minnie A. Hosmkn, Teacher. nmw

SIXTH GRADE.

Dwight Miller LeUnd F.ister

rG®Hb
WE OFFER BARGAINS

IN OUR

** Ah AND Hirdiare & Furniture Stock

All through January.

FURNITURE A SPECIALTY THIS MONTH.

W. J. KNAPP.

ADAM EPPLEE

b tt rp . xx Th* t?. ke4p* ,>d h*Dd * 1 :.r “r.““ ^ -L Xtt. -til -CO, full .apply of [ .i*«ve for eTenrbodT to rub egnlni

Real E«UW Traaafera.
Hiram Pierce and wife lo Ralph H.

Pierce, Lima, |4,2ftO.

Sophia Hutxel et al. to A. Kent Hale,

receiver, Lima, $1,000.

Christian Hinderer and wife to Michael

Hinderer, Sylvan, $9,660.

John Frederick Barth to Christian
Barth, Sharon, $1.

Mary C. Wltoey to Edward Doll, Lyn

don, $9,600. ;L

Bernard Wade to John Wade et al.,
Sharon, $900. .

Oscar Cummer
Younc Mao*. PopoUt Ity I ttu<j0jpil Knapp

To the query “Arer young men Herbert Schenk
cannot, from rellgeous convictions, play Artbur Haitrey

cards, dance or attend the theatre, apt to I Hutscl

be popular with young women of refine- Steven*
ment and education who do indulge In ||oWMg Holmes
such amusemenU?” , Edward W. Bok, Emme| Page .

in “Problems for Young Men,” in the Clayton Schenk --------
January Ladles’ Home Journal, responds: (jh^rtina Kalmlwch Joele Bacon
“Why certainly ; why not! The amuse Unore curtto

ments in which a man Indulges have no | Mati* C. Stapish, Teacher,
thing to do with bis outward attractive-

ness or popularity. It to the way In i rimi grade.
which a young man carries himself in his ArHmf Armstrong Nellie Atkinson
deportment that mskes or mars his pop- y^jrge Bacon Howard Boyd
ulanty with girls or men. One of the p|ortoce Eitenman Harold Glaxler
most popular and delightful fellows 1 J Glrdwood Paul Hlrth

Otta Lane Viola Lemmon
EmU Mast
Maggie Bahnmlller

learu vn»i \ q LKJ AOO O-VAA LCLL.rS.3 iur LMJ.
markets. Tbe rtyi t i* tor cfifieial aMthert* j lj p q ww | a ntf*m ^lobs^w 5c

zrzjscur sa i£:
there will be do elepbanta to a“J’| Choice HoneylSc lb.

S'bH: %£ S^fecT^TrSD^gai
every free living veetige of her aobler
droves of bison.

THE TIPPING QUESTION.
All Goods Fresh

All Goods Vamnted
Ernest Cooke
Rollln Schenk
Rudolph Kanth loner

Dura Schnaltman

Leila Geddes
Milton Glrdwood
Homer Townsend
Eddie Tomlinson

Cora 8 ted man

IS I* Practiced at Hm
and thm NMd For a

The question of Vtipping’1
mall enough in detail, but rather im
port ant when exaggerated.
A woman who spent last winter in

oue of the moot sumptuous of New York
hotels says she invariably gave a quar-  Br« nuw umwiun «« |>ci ^ . »

ter to bet welter et btenkfe* end Innoh- to a fille nght b.kM. lmi wiii ,ult you
«», thoee being eeeele »J»n »looe. At I
dinner tlae ehe we. joined by her hne-

nlweye bended tbe eerritor | AA C A T

Try the New Orleans Molasses we
•re now drawing at 2&c. per gal. It

know 'in New York has never been In ___ __ _
side of a theatre, although he isthlrti -five 1 Mast

years of age. Nor has he ever danced or | Mildred Stephens
Elizabeth pEhaw, Teacher.

Freeh and salt Meats, Pure ̂
sugar-cured Han .

and evwry thing kept In • dlret-clua •hop

plajed cards. He was a personal friend
for ten years nefore l knew that religl 1

I ous principals precluded his ludulgeoce fourth g^. —
a I in these am use menta. His secret to that I Auguata Bahnmlller Lee Chandler

* he doe* not carry hto convictions on hto Ermft Hunter Julia Kalmbach
sleeve for everybody to rub against And I Auftla Keenan Hazel Lane
of his popularity with women,young and QllJ McNamara Esther 8e!fe

mature, I can assure you absolutely. He Snyder Elmer Wlnans
reads about the new plays, and can, | y. Dora Harrington, Teacher.

band, who
60 oenta. • • .

The latter ram seemed to evenly fill
the man’s idea of what was due him.
and hto “Thank you, sir l” was
and gracioua, but the
quarters always found their ^ave $>
the black waistcoat pocket, with ao ex
preesiou of grati
cut’s face, which won a
as of one who says, "W«
an never knows ’ow to do the right
thing by a man. but one ’a. to put up
with 'em.”

It is only in reckleaa. goad natured
America that optioato toes are ao much
larger than they ought to ba.

which to a comma* enoagt
man to give at ditumt in n

CROCKS.
We have these in all sizes from
8 lo 90 gallons.

Best N. Y. Rock Halt 26c. per bag .

Start the New Year Right
By trying a sample of our 90 cent

. A dollar, J tea. It le a pure uncolored Japan
and wilt nit yon.

man 10 givs  m 1  «« — fawmmm^fmm 1
restanrsnt, would make a French wall- 1 If you like rich Cream Cheese try thorn

' lx w<»ld wt in MW wulug *1 1 »o. pw lb.

Best sugar-cured Hams, smoked Meats, i I [i^for^uik .tout th^if u.y com.
------- ---- - . v up lo conversation. If asked If he has seen | third grade.

or stare, although
prmewoe of mind t

In Paris these to

which
amount of a
Thus a person
coats $9 would, on
10 cants tot

a certain actor or play he merely replies pior* Atkinson Mildred Atkinson^ m __ „-a-QritAAri of in the negative. Never dom he force hto Nen|e Ackewon
RemEKBKB — Everything you buy of oonnoUoo, oa otherx A jroung

the cLKAireaT and debt. ADAM EPPLER. I  ----- --- ---- -- nnonl ---- —

Inn Electric - Granite

popularity with either sex rests upoa|EluBw,
something more than hto forma of amuse- Woa Glazier
ment, amiability of manner, htodllneea, I jenn^ Geddes .
a pleasrat address, a manly outlook on F Heaelachwerdt
life, honorable prto«ptos~dU these |o|HtUlttMiltoz

l Ynsurlhg i>dpUlarltyfar toward LUto Schmidt

?. Bahnmlller

Grace Bacon

Elsie G us.- mar

Leon Graham
Jome HeseUchwerdt
Homer Llghthall .

Mabel Raftrey ; J
Haael Speer

=:S:
1 oenie um w* attendhni . f .

It is time wn ted eittoeFa legal or Id
formal rule gnterulngtteste thii Mn- i

ft* und it tote la hoped tteteome rich
nereons will help oft the Nfcma. n./l

m Muscatal rotoins,

lb. cartoons for 16c.

ill seeded, in

will help cm
~ It will never be doM
means are leaRy small
thetas, for it to one of ton

Artistic Granite

lulldeie of

larble Memorials.

Maet a. VanTthu, Teacher.

hand large quantities of all the various Granites in the rough, and are
---- ZiFZ.yiti . ------- --- — work on short notice, as

JOHN Prop Ann Arbor.

I The Yeuth’e Compenlon CeleedM.
The Youth’s Companion Art Calendar! sboohd onadr

uroiutoe to beoome a feature of Harlow Lemraoo
well-regulated household In the | Nina Greening

The on* for VI to the 

much liberality as a
if. like the otetta
te _ ___ _____
butler with wbtoh to tip
trated

Men may come
the woman who
a alow fire

afford tote without*
clock when yon can buy one that will

ran tight days, with gong strike and

storm, at the low prices we are making.

' Wa try to make the Bank Drug
. tte most satisfactory plica in

Chstea for you fo tfida. *

Glazier $ Stimson

tote.
t;
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STAffliBD.
* T. HOOVER, k«r.

MICHIOAS.

MAY SAIL WITH ARMS

IMPORTANT DECISION OP THE
TREASURY DEPARTMENT.

Cm torn* Collector XHr«cft«4 t« Cle«r
*!»• DoantlMa-PlcarM Upo« Oor-
mmmy'm Kaormoaa Comaiarco-No la-

' Mioaof Colorado by Utah SlMapaiMi

Chaaco far Flllbaator^
Por tbo flr»t time since the present

stroffflc In Cubs befaa this foverament
Juts ftren permission to s customs oftcial
to clear for Cuba a eessel loaded, accord-
ihdto her maulfeet, with munitious of
war and pressanrtriy Intended^ the la-
surfeat armj. The easel in this
la the well-known and alleged filibuster
the Dauntless. But the concession that
tinder these circumstances she Is entitlsd
to clearance papers leases the situation,
aa far as she Is concerned, quite as la
solved an before, as tbe statutes pvaacribe
that before clearance shall be granted for
**7 vessel bound to a foreign port, the
owners, shippers and consignors i
tate under oath the foreign port at
which the cargo la to be landed and
aesere penalties are prescribed for viola
tious of this requirement, including the
confiscation of the vessel. Neuvltaa, the
port named in the application aa the des-
tination of the cargo, is on the northern
coast of Cuba and is occupied bj the
Spanish forces.

OerMSny’s Exports sod Imports.
United States Consul Monaghan, at

Chemnits, gives some surprising com
parative figures to show that German/
stands second on)/ to England and much
exceeds the United States In the value of
her exports and imports. Por 1896 these
aggregated: For England, $3,126,820,
600; for German/, $1,020,729,000; for the
United States, $1,524,770,000. German/
has also gone ahead of France In ocean
tonnage, and Hamburg, her great sea
port, is surpassed onl/ by London, and
she has the largest single steamship com
pan/ ia the world. All this la the work
of little more than twenty years, and It
grew out of almost nothing. Now the
Germans demand • powerful navy to
protect this magnificent merchant marine
and prevent Its destruction, as happened
to Spain and Holland.

Cefttle War Averted,
War between Colorado cattlemen and

Utah sheepmen in Colorado has been
averted. It seems that sheepmen In
Utah were nnder the impression that the
quarantine proclamation issued by Gov-
ernor McIntyre would become void on
hit retirement from office Jan. 12, and
while Governor Adama was getting rfady
to issue a new proclamation they could
move their sheep into the State and be
in possession of the ranges before any-
thing could be done to drive them out.
Attorney General Carr having given on
opinion that the proclamation remains
in force until It is rescinded by executive
order, the sheepmen have decided not to
invade the State.

filM Btnk of
il have appointed a
ite a plan to reor-

To loTproee Mexican Harbors.
The Mexican Government, recognizing

the increasing importance of its west
coast commerce, is determined to im-
prove the harbors. Arrangements ha so
been made to raise a considerable sum
for this important work, in addition to
$5,000,000 for the improvement of Coat-

Elmer Russel, the famous bo/barytone.
has just arrived at Ban Francisco, hav-
ing fled from Honolulu, where he ia
charged with having robbed a residence

LewisKlusuiau, a patrolman of the Clu-
cinnati police force, lost his life Friday
saviag that of another maa. He caught
a horse running away with a buggy, lu
which Dr. Hosier waa seated
sd the horse so* that the doctor escaped
Fifteen men weje buried under tons of

slate and coal Saturday afternoon lu the
Maule coal mine, near Princeton. lad.,
tbe result of an explosion of gas and fire
damp. Six dead bodies have been taken
•at. and eight men, each terribly injured,
were rescued by their more fortunate
comrade*, who were near the entrance to
the shaft when the explosion occurred.

At Cincinnati Thomas \V. Keene, who
waa playing au eugagetneat at the Wal-
nut Street Theater, was presented a
hftWt mp rnflar idfht. ‘ Tbe present*
tion was on the stage after the second
act, with Charles B. Hansford as spokes-
man, to whom Mr. Keene respouded feel-
ingly. The cup waa inscribed with the
names of tbe members of the company
and of the business staff. It ia ailver.
gilded Inside, and provided with three
handles.

In the suit at Portland, Ore., of E. Mc-
Neill, receiver, against the Liverpool,!
I x) n don and Globe Insurance Company,
the Jury returned a verdict against the
insurance company for $72,000, the
amount sued for. The suit was brought
to recover insurance on property Itelong-
iug to the Oregon Hallway and Kaviga
jtion Company that waa destroyed by the
burning of their large elevator three
’years ago.

lAt 7:20 Wednesday morning one of the
|niost terrible and appalling explosions la
|the history of the Indiana oil field took
place two miles northeast of Montpellcr.l
It was the nitro-giycerin tuagnsine of the[
Empire Glycerin Company, situated on
the Elijah Gale farm. Two oil well
shooters of Moutindier ami their teams
wore blown to atoms. The men were:
George lllckok. aged 42 years; Harry
QVood. aged 23 years.

The Colorado State Supreme Court has
denied the application for u rehearing iu
|the case of Sheriff Newman of Lake
County, sentenced to six mouths’ impris-
onment and retirement from office on a
charge of malfeasance. The judgment
•gainst Newman will probably be carried
jlnto effect within a few days. Gov. Mc-
iwtire has nnuounccd tnat if a successor
to Newman be ap|>ointed who will en-
rate the laws in good faith he will with-
draw the troop's from Lent!viHe.

The great activity at the Mare Island
p^*v7 ̂ ard at San Francisco noticed is
due to the fact that the station is being
placed on an emergency fwiting. Stories
of all descriptions are being received, ns
well as ammunition for the heavy bat-
teries on ship and ashore. Orders have
also been received to place aboard each
vessel 135,000 rounds of cartridges for
•mall arms. The sailors are expecting to
have their shore leave stopped. Officials
at the yard have been notified they will
receive a fully supply of armor piercing
shells of the latest pattern.

lAs a result of the voluntary liquidation
W the Atlas National Bank’ of Chicago,
J. 8. & William M. Van Nortwick, who
(held 4<M shares of stock in that bank
and were borrowers therefrom to the
amount of $300,UU0, made an assignment
to the Equitable Trust Company of Chi-J
|cago, who took possession of the Vanf
Nort wicks’ bank at Batavia Monday
afternoon. The failure involves the en-
tlrg_intere8ts of the Van Nort wicks,

Kritek’s drug
•nor of the street, _

ter avenue to telephonO the seckfeot to
the offices of the eompsny. Only the
arrival of the company's wrecking
and • wap
men from a lynching

SOUTHERN.

Plunging down 110 feet through au Iren
trestle, aa accommodattoa train on the
Birmingham Mineral Hoad Sunday land-
ed Its passengers and train crew ! a

ti w k i tra»» 011 roky bottom of the
c*™; Cahawba River. Of thoae on board only

nine escaped alive. The number of tbe
dead is estimated at thlrty-fiva. Crema
tion! alive was the horrible fata of a
number of tbo victims The atartHnf as-
sertion Is made by one of the survivors
that tbe wreck was the work of trniu
robbers, and that after the humaa freight
had been precipitated Into the river they
robbed both dead and dying, paying no
attention to the piteous appeals for help.

Governor Bradley of Kentucky has
several companies of the Second Regi-
ment of the State militia practically un

nna, owing, to Ike fear that .*a at-
tempt would he, made to lynch Johnson
Howe, tbe negro held at Paris fur the
murder of Policeman Charles Lacey at
Cynthia ua. The Governor is supposed to
call out the militia only at the request of
the sheriff, but there have been so many
lynch! ngs recently and the sheriffs have
been so inactive that Governor Bradley
has prepared to net on his own responsi-
bility. There are still rumors tbot a mob
may visit Paris, but It is safe to predict
that they will meet with ta warm recep-
tion.1

Key West, Fla., dispatch: The steam-
er Three Friends, Captain liewls, arrived
Friday afternoon. The captain sags the
vc»m1 is from Jacksonville, and that she
has Imm* n on u wrecking voyage along the
rvefa. The customs officials are . J*
charge, and there is really no doubt that
the vessel has just returned from land-
ing arms and ammunition iu Cuba. Noth-
ing was found on the vessel, but she has
the appearance of having gone through
several gales. Marks of n shot are visi-
ble on her bulwarks an<f the men smile
when asked the meaning of it. It is
stated that she was chased Into the har-
bor by the dangerous ph*souce of several
Spanish men-of-war that were lying off
the keys for her. The Throe Friends is
( barged with infringing the maritime i.nd
neutrality regulations of the United
States.

Marco received from tha
chiefs. Upon tbe shoulders of so ms of
them also Dr. Eertugh* lays tho«chsryt
of having received money from Ue Spaa-
lah Gorfrnment

1'ho Loudon Timea Paris correspon-
dent say a: “The Washington govern-
ment has been confidentially informed, al-
though in friendly terms, that the Euro-
pean powers would oot remain passive
should the United States recognise or en-
courage the Cuban insurgents. If my la-
forpiation Is correct an Intimation has
been further given that Germany Is quite
reedy, even now, to take Spain’s aids
should the United States show a dlapoal-

the rebels.

WASHINGTON.
K'fc * * ^ *>- .m

A, Washington scientist proposes to
build a laboratory at Niagara Falla "for
the iqunufactare of large diamonds from
carbon.

The State Department at Washington
has been requested to interest Itself in
the case of Enrique Delgado, an Ameri-
can citisen, reported to have been cap-
tured by the Spaniards while lying
wounded In a Cuban hospital and be-
lieved to be in danger of summary exe-
cution. A representative of the New
York Mail and Express waited upon Sec-
retary Olney and . claimed the protection
of onr government for Delgado, whom he
described as a legitimate correspondent of
that paper and in no sense a combatant.
An interesting review of salmon fish

conditions in this country is made In a
report of the United Stales fish commis-
sion on artificial propagation of salmon on
the Pacific coast The report says the
Ba‘tle Creek station of the California
State commission, located about seven
miles from Anderson, may soon pass into
the ' fi * —

tion officially te aide with
TEoao warnings originated In the course
•f pourparlers for a European coalition
against revolutionary socialism.’*

According to the laeteot advices from
the Orient, LI Ka Chuch, superintendent
of tbe Canton police, Nov. 28 seised a
Urge mmiber of counterfeit Ghiaeoo colas
and materials for their manufacture.
The chief coiner, Cheng Tung, and his
confederates, Chan Mul, Tte Sang sad
others, were arrested. An Imperial de-
cree from Peking commanded the Imme-
diate decapitation of tho three above-
named offenders, and enjoined the vice-
roy to deal with the others' as he thought
necessary, according to law, as a warning
in future to the people. The officials who
effected tha seizure were all promoted In
rank. The Canton viceroy reported in
another memorial the capture of two no-
torious pirate junks In the open aea near
Tau-Chow by the military officials. In
effecting the capture one military official
lost his Hfe. A decree was issued Nov.
29 authorizing the execution of the cap-
tives and ordering the officials concerned
la the capture to be promoted in rank and
that the matter of the military officer hav-
ing lost his life be referred to the board
concerned for rewards and honors.

Constantinople dispatch: The Russian
ambassador Saturday, acting In concert
with the representatives of Gteat Britain.
France, Italy, Germany and Austria, had
an audience with the Sultan, Abdul
Hamid, one of many such interview*
which have taken placo within the las:
year on the same aubjoct— that of a bet-
ter administration of the affairs of the
Turkish empire. The Russian diplomat
began by warning the Sultan and the
Turkish Government that If the revenues
ceded for the payment of the Turkish
debt were touched tho European control
of the finances of the empire would be-
come inevitable. M. de Nelidoff, the Rua-
sian ambassador, further Informed the
Sultan that the Czar guaranteed his per-
sonal safety and engaged ' himself to
maintain tbe Sultan’s supremacy in the
event of severe measure* being neces-
sary upon the part of the powers. The
Sultan, however, reTused his consent to
any measure of control, financial or other-
wise, by the powers. To this the Russian
ambassador replied that the condition of
the Turkish empire placed the throne
aud the caliphate Jn Imminent peril.
Thereupon Abdul Hamid remarked im-
pressively: "I may be the last of tho
caliphs, but I will never become a second
khedive.** •

One of the principal reasons given by
MO Spanish Government for insisting up-
bn Gen. Weyler making a decisive et-

cl«*r the Provinces of Pinar del
Wo, Havana, and Matansaa within a
f«w weeks la the

JOE AT
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Grout Glacier of Peat-Ma*# • Milo
and • Half Wide la twoeplag
Tbroagh tbe Fleck Valley* Destroy*
lag Forma a ad Houeoa.

Many Lives Are Lost.
During Monday night uni Tuesday

morning the bog slide at Castle Island.
County Kerry, Ireland, continued un-
checked, a copious rainfall helping the
movement The maaa of bog waa a wile
and a half wide, roared like the ocean,
carried away bridges aad roads, de-
trqying houses and farms, and sweeping
through the Flesk valley, euiptylng peat,
carcasses of cows, sheep, and donkeys,
and ^ebrla of houses into tbe Lake of
Klllarney. Th* people living, In the di-
rection lu which the bog slide came tied.
Lord Kenmare caused a cordon of guards
ttrbe’drnwu aRTttnd the slIdeTrorder t>
prevent loss of life. The greatest e»-
dtemeat prevailed iu the viriaky, md all
the houses there were opeaed. to receive
tbe hundreds of people rendered home-
less by the disaster. The subsidence of
the bog seems to have been an extraor
dinar/ affair. There were terrible storms
through the night, and about 3 o'clock in
the morulag the people of the district
were alarmed by an unusual rumbling,
which they feared waa caused by an
earthquake. The bog, which was be-
lieved to bo thirty feet deep, and which
had long supplied tho whole neighbor-
hood with peat, waa moved for several
miles along an old water course, filling a
quarry twenty feet deep on the way,
flooding the rivers of the country with
peat water, and doing a deal of damage.
At the Donelly homestead ten persona
completely disappeared, leaving no trace.

That the fmiura waa

most casual 'obsem
uaa.

The moat striking featnfo of tho Chi-
cago bank failure la the heavy loaning la
excess of the legal
Sentinel.

The Illinois National Bank failure
m^kave been afotfier case

Failure of a Dallas Concern.
The failure of the Dgllaa, Texas, Se-

curity Mortgage and Trust Company has
caused much discussion in busineaa cir-
cles. Many business men had long ex-
pected trouble for the concern, but the
public generally waa surprised at the
failure. The opinion ia general that local
losses wlH be comparatively insignificant,
but Eastern and foreign capitalists will
lose folly $1,500,000 on their investments
and ventures. The exact figures on lia-
bilities and assets were given out as fol-
lows:

Liabilities ................. $1,296,225
Interest ......

Quit sale fooftgngeo
Interest ..........
Taxes . ...... .....

Lin Ml i ties on stock
Cash and mortgages
In subcompaniea ..... ......

Bonds in various corporations.
Mortgages sold (not collected).
Total assets . . . * ............
The subcompanies are the Trust Com

pany Building Association, the Texas
Farm Land Company, the Security In-
vestment Company and the Cotton Mills
Boilding Association.

10,000
050.000
25,000'
17.000

5007000
1,500,000
114.000
50.000

650.000
2^14,000

unt^ihal M «»*000nlt^ 8tI“eik 11 18 I fcorin« » “fitwy «u^.‘ hX“spa°n
stated that 20.000,000 salmon eggs can be has once more to appeal to the native and
aken on Battle Creek in six weeks of a foreign market for ^ loan. whln
favorable year. The report contends that exhausts the
the salmon outlook is encouraging, but I interior
makes a disheartcuiug review

money obtained by recent
loans— namely, in March next

Robbed la an Elevator.
Two men armed with revolvers, at 3

o’clock Tuesday afternoon, held up and
robbed Joseph E. Spanheimer, In aa ele-
vator in the building at tbe southwest
corner of West Monroe and Jefferson
streets, Chicago. Tbe robber* secured
$512 which Spanheimer carried in a
satchel, and then, after forcing the ele-
vator boy at the muzzles of their revol-
vers to lower the cage to the first floor,
ran out the door and made their escape.
Spanheimer is a clerk in the employ of
the Wagner Palace Car Company. For
more than a year it has been hia custom
every Tuesday afternoon to carry from

re ap-
pears to nave neon apotaer case of dl-

_ _ _
Me., Advertiser.

Recklessness, Indefensible banking
methods and apparent fraud and rascal-
ity, were at the .bottom of tbe trouble.—
Wheeling Registers

Tbe National Bank of Illinois failed
becaona k violated aonnd bankings poll-
dca. chief of which la aboolute honaoty*,—
Lafayette Journal „ A

The principal object of tbe bank man-
agement appears to have been to make
everything In Chicago prosperous except
the bank.— 8t Louis Republic.
The revelationa are sufficient to show

tbe necessity for an Investigation that
will reveal the real nature of the wrongs
committed.— Rockford Reglster-Ga setts.
Under such huslnesa conduct the fall*

are of the bank li not at all Atonishing.
The offlcetvgpubtlcas will be prosecuted
on criminal charges for their violation of
law.— Topeka Capital

The directors of &e National Bank of
Illinois conducted themselves so badly
la the management of that institution
that many will think they ought to bo
consigned to the State prison.— Milwau-
kee Wisconsin.

The sevclation It dearly made that tbo
officers violated the law* of safe banking
sad that they extended credit foolishly
and to such extremes aa could not but en-
danger hny institution.— Coundl Bluffo
Nonpareil.

Tbe National Bank of Illinois la but
one of several banks that have .recently
failed, and In every instance the failurre
hare been caused by reckless banking and
not by tbe business conditions.— Grand
lUfpids Herald.

When directors direct bank officers 40
not, lend money of their depositors by
hundreds of thousands to their untrust-
worthy relatives. When bank in spec to re
Inspect anch loans are simply impossible. •
—New York World.
There could be but one result to suck

methods and such disregard of
the restrictions of the banking lafcra aa la
Indicated by the transactions which
bronght the collapse of this Chicago in-
stitatloB.— Springfield, III, Journal.

The failure of the Bank of Illinois
turns out to be a case of rascality rather
than a lack of public confidence. No sys-
tem of government can guard against the •
failure of banks which are so grossly ml*
managed.— Dea Molnea Register.

Ca rl ia Ve Mesaa *e.
Perhaps the atrongeat part of Secretary

Carlisle’s anoal report is that In which
he refer* to the tendency to increased
governmental expenditures.— St Lou la
Post- Dispatch.

Secretary Caaliale'a report of the condi-
tion of the treasury contains, az usual,
some Interesting Information and some
ory lad advice.* For the current fiscal
rear tbe deficit la estimated at $04,500.-
°00, and for the next, $45,7ia,970.-PbU-
adelpbla Inquirer.

The Secretary of the Treasury la not

$5,000,000 for the improvement of Coat- whose estimated wealth, a^miinir to "'l °* * <ll«»*o*,tcuiug review of an old year. At present the’ Minister of fVU-
saco&leos and Salina Cruz, the eastern j their last statement, is $2 500 000 often t0 reatock depleted salmotf riven onies disposes of cash and Cuban bonds of
and we..e,n Urminu. of ,h. TltW e.taMod 2JS* CO•,- The “ ““

of the harbor i. alao cauaed. it U .aJd^br tkk’bl^od o't'h^p^Iert*, W mo’n ^'n"t“lm<‘n’*t thoee thnt^piwn waring ̂  *12^0(W0*i^ath I w t* the “r *ln'‘tho I “JW npon to aotagonlae proap^Me; 1^1
the rapidity of railroad building toward ufacturing interests. The total Habili- ? ^ ? distance from tho ocean, nfver re- ly, and for the Philioninesat iesst El ?omftn« T«nple to the office of the ^Mtion ‘

000.00a Up to the present the SpauUh SSE? *U?m Companj’ ln the
treasury has assisted the Cuban treasury I b^ di * ?h.ere ,h® robbery OCCUITed. the

the Mexican Pacific coast, which will
open up fertile country and develop a
large commerce through the porta below
Mazatlan. .

turn to it again alive,
the spawning grounds.

A Washington dispatch
been learned from an

They all die on

Deserted a Warship.
The United States steamer Adama got

in from Honolulu minus about forty-eiglt
of her crew and one quartermaster. The
tailors were all enlisted in San Fran-
cisco prior to the sailing of the warship
ten months ago, and their deatmatlon
had barely been reached before the men)
began deserting and heading back for
San Francisco. Nearly all wore bock
months ago, and the vesael had to return
abort-handed.

Boom Breaks a Bank.
Comptroller Eckels haa telegraphic no-

tice that the Commercial National Bank
of Roanoke. Va., has closed its doors
and suspended payment. Bank Exam-
iner Sands was sent to take charge of the
institution. Mr. Eckels does not regard
the failure ns a serious one. Tbe failure
is attributed in part to she speculation
and boom tendencies In that locality.

NEWS NUGGETS.

Isaac .Sucker, conyicted at New York
of„afson in the first degree, -srfis 1
tenced to thirty-six years In prison. ’

maximum penalty is forty years.
St. Paul’s Cathedral, Springfield, IU.. waa

crowded to the doors with society and po-
litical folk at high noon ' Wednesday
when Governor-elect John R. Tanner and
Miss Cora Edith Engliah stood' before
the altar and plighted their troth. The
marriage took playe after the ritual' of
the Episcopal Church, Rev. Dr. Frederick
W. Tu/Ur officiating and Bishop George
F. Seymour pronouncing the bleating and
benediction.

The County Commissioners of Lane
County, Kansas, have formally declared
the county Insolvent and issued Instruc-
tions to the county treasurer to refrain
from farther payment of interest on the
county a bonded indebtedneha. The
funded debt of the county is $123i)00.
The- bonds are held by about forty dif-
ferent corporations and individuals hi
New York and New England, and hare
been quoted at almost par.

^prevailing, in the provinee t>f
Kherson. Russia. It is eatimatefi that
750.000 rubies will be required for the
relief of the. sufferers.

The Board of Director* of the Denver
Chamber of Commerce has unanimously
decided to ignore the invitation to send
delegates to the monetary inference to
be held at Inffianapolis next month.

Joseph T. Low & Co., the oldest dry
goods firm in New York City, will dia-
aolte.

Albert Frans, on trial at Dayton. Ohio
for killing Bessie Little, has been eon-’
wlcted of murder in the first degree.

ties will probably be near $2,000,000.

.......... .
Wmwlf ,t ly, homo Sonday moruim;. dZS 1^2 7J7 a T t"“d. 8™"r ^ ,n<1 ̂  •»">«• of in.
Feeling that his good name had been 1 • U U* 1,6 Ij0me» Spanish minister. I perial revenue tor _ __ _ eannrvk/ww

j7 fu*ranteelng advances made by for-
and native bankers upon Caban

i upuy lie Ixune, the Spanish minister, perial revenue for the recent XsitHMuesi
smirched and unable to bear' up'ngaTnVf the negotia- [o«n. The m.nnent is aproichinTwhen tb*» Mona on the Cuban question which are Spanish bndget and

amount of the weekly laundry billa of the
car company. The robber* had followed
him, and made their attack just when
outside aid waa most remote.

the financial ruin which had overwhelmed
him aa a result of the failure of the Na-
tional Bank of Illinois, he ended his
troubles with a buUet. One of his Inst
acts was to mortgage his personal prop-
erty fir the benefit of his creditors. He
saw before him the world as It appeared
when he was just beginning his career,
but his youth and energy hml left him.
The prospect frightened and ‘dismayed-
him and hia courage failed. He be-

hf. ha^ »o»t hi. reputation, aud
without that he could not begin the world
anew. So be went quietly to his son’s
room, and with hia son’s revolver ended It
iMia

H. W. Campbell, a prominent soil cul-
tnriat of Sioux City, has signed an impor
tont contract with the Burlington. Mr.
Campbell has been experimenting foy tho

I?*1 fear> on “ Pr°«*s of turning
the arid belt of lands in Nebraska, Color-
ado, Kansas, and the Dakotas into crop-
producing districts. The experiments
have been of such a successful nature
that be has alto induced the Nbrthern Uu
cine, the Soo line, and the Chicago, Mil-
waukee and St. Paul roads to enter Into
the scheme. ; Starting in the spring of tbe
coming year the roads hove agreed to
each establish five experimental stations
n places which may be designated by

acquainted with
Mr. Campbeii a peculiar methods will be

5 ChY^e 0* tbem- Tho farms
will consist ef forty-acre tracts, and th^
products raised win consist of «>rn. oats,
wheat, rye, and all varieties of
uleo.

vegetal

several thousand persons assembled b*»-
the conductor severely, tried to throw th.
car off the track, and were barely keot in
ch«* by a wagonload of poll*
Maxwell Street Station. The ecrid»n»
paused . auf h six thmt TaZL
near reading to other deaths wtiM*
minutes. It happened fbat ^
ffregntion was coming out of Ml PruuuL.

his r„°/ ^
rt' tom Un.*”Ch * <1“lcklj *,t'r,,c,-!? many more. It Is

tberefhi!Jlrh*”mVf th*' I*ct<ltor» that
£o!de^ ***** “• monjr •• 48000

wZJ h, “*D*lpd jr*malD. of the boy they

ZZLJSHS?* ,wlth "«*• *n the
raeanwbil* the conductor aud motorman,
ot knowing that there was a telephone

to be submitted to Congress. The Post
aaya: ‘The terms of tbe agreement are
based on the recent official communlca
tion from Premier Canovas. addressed
to the Secretary of State. The Premier
states clearly the terms which Spain will
accord to the insurgents aud practically
asks the United States to propose tbese
conditions to her rebellions subj«-t«. In
return for our good offices Spain aseure*
this government that she sincerely de
jdores the great commercial loss which we
have sustained on account of the Cuban
disturbance. She assures as that the is

:rKn°J!'oT,,.d“riD* “ ^1^*7 treaty
which will deal mainly with Cuban pr.sl
ucts and which wiU be framed hi
advantageous terms toward this
ment that our losses, both in
and in the destruction of American woo-
•Tty in Cuba, . III b. -

such
govern

commerce

compensated.’
most generously

foreign.

^TbirtMare Of*
TeraLh h*" dU<wr*d ,n XcpQ
••if £‘2i£«k,.ilfc! LoD.don 0raphlc •a'"
twill >->lrd t^t • fleet ofI-ut* ha* bwD •tationed at
\bdiyomoek to watch Japan, which is

CW"* Pt ®ed*ut,l,« aouther blow at

Tbe Wilson Un*
total toe. .t Wingu, off the coast

, . bt,dxvt and Spanish Uxpayers
to provide In th. shape

of additional taxation $2tl0004XXi anno-

B«M. re<ary *Car)iale*s official plea for tho
national banka haa been made. A largo
proportion of hia annual. report ia de-
vofed to the subject. The plea conalata
in recommending the cancellation of
*re?«llb?cki ,lnd treasury note*, and so
UKKlifyiug the reatrictlona upon national
banks as to .enable them easily and proflt-

nUe ati0M, bank currency to
fill the void caused by the cancellation of
tbe government currency.— Cleveland Re-
corder.

or to set np his views in opposi-
tion to those which he thinks a new Con-
fftwas too u Id adopt.— Indianapolis Journal
,t7h* »nnp»l report of Secretary Gar-
lisle, which has juat been given to tha
public, offers some clear and aubatan-
tiul reasons fh favor of the withdrawal
and .cancellation of the greenbacks.

j*rt the expense* of tbe~Cfeban ^
to March, ‘ “

people—

bod yet

tCjn_ ----- war np
1807. and which the Cuban

nnally before the present Insurrection.

market reports,

^Chicago— Cattle, common to petme,

House stood behind every dollar that the
bank owed, many thousands of dell are
were carried from the bank vaults. It is
not very long ago that the Atlas made a
very unsatisfactory report of Its affairs,
and was taken aharply to task by Comp-
troller Eckels, who inaiyted that reforms
be made In tbe management. A subse-
quent report was more satisfactory, but
it waa evident that the improvement had
been brought about only by the most des-
perate effort Comptroller Eckels ex-

•feamshlp Yolo is a

“j^^dlaXerwef
in 1800 an^reglstored

pBPr*nheim of Bavaria is suing
for divorce from his wife, daughter of
fhe late Cbarie* Wheeler of Pbikutislphla.
The couple quarreled over th^ amount the

!*C^S *¥** $2,000,000
fr.mi her father, should give her husband.

When the French and luilan Ambas-

saKstsa«?4ssMe for the Salvator murder, being in-
cluded in the general amnesty they re-

send fleets to Alexandretta. This sten
was taken In view of a poraible mieear
riage of Justice, which Frauce and Italy

b«ard* b«Ul not haji
pen. All of the Ambassadors have re-
fused the porte s request that all foreign
vessels be searched for arms.

Dr. Maximo Zertucha, during the life

tL rSH1 ,Aoi2f° Maceo a(^b«d to
tne Cuban leader s staff as a nnraAn
tnd after the death of ttaceo accuISTS

EwS .1 ee^?°i aMPPtog grade** presses the opinion that tbo voluntary
to asm* k ih<Sp’ fa4r1b choicer $X00 liquidation of the bank will at once and
^rT 'W o% ' .N<!L2 ***• 78c to 7U<: permanently clear Chicago’, clouded
wn. No. 22c to 24c; oats, No. 2, 16c financial atmosphere.

; n*' *°- 28 ̂ c to 38c; butter. ==
choice creamery, 20c to 22c; eggs, tr*oh,

fT. ta 21c* ix'tatoea, per bushel, 20c to
wc. broom corn, common green to fine
brnMh 2c to 5^ per pound.

ndmnapolis-Cattle, shipping, $3.00 to
hogs choice light, $3.00 to $3.75;

heep, good to choice, $2.00 to $3 00*

^ 00c; corn* 2
hite, 20c to 22c; oats, No. 2 whito, 21c

a college in

> BREVITIES,

Tbeoaophlsts are to build
California.

Th© steamer Oarranaa, from Rotter-
dam, has been lost off Cape Ajob. Six
members of the crew were saved, but
fifteen are missing.

Mr. Carlisle reiterates his opinion that
the present revenue laws will, in time
produce sufficient to meet expense* and

rathPiTh* Deed •maIler  Propria tion*
rather than more revenue. Mr. Cleveland

Df L0f tht •ort but why
did Rot these chief officers of the admln-
istrat Ion require of the various heads of
department* and bureau* to send in
estimate* allowing how smaller appr£
pnatiena would doJ-loulaviU* Coinmere

Tho Cuban Question.
It looks as

capita,, closed its doors and la now In
the hands of tbe bank examiner. ’

Tlie tariff hearings before the Ways
and Means Committee began at tho
capitol In Washington promptly at 10
o clock Monday according to the publlah-
ed program. There were several • ----

Cleveland
Post

f* tbl» Cuban question
•traight Th* right of Congrero ia not

the duty of Congress.— Cin-
nocessarily ^ __ _
cinnati Commerdal-Tiibune**

Senators Sherman and, Morgan
delegation* In attendance and much' in- pn the Cuban question*
tereat was displayed. and the reat of the country oughHo £
James R. Frandaeo, who operated 'the unanlnM"»a--Kansaa CKy World.J™ br°ught j 8l>a[n does not want war. To that ex-

1830, ia dead at Fro-

Deadwood, B. D., 1. greatly excited0,*r ^region close to tho .wmm

The Oelnmbia National Bank of Min- i k*&> WolaS while K
com. No 2 yellow, 20c to 21c; ^ cypltal clored^lt. door, and lenw™ doe* tb* rrok-Waabington

10 19c; rye, No. 2, 34c - - - • -

Cindnnati-CattK $2.50 to $5.00; hogs,
$3-00 to $8.75; sheep, $2.90 to $3.75*

mi^Hd1, »w0’t ^oo040 t0 corn’ No* 2mixed, 20c to 22c; oats, No. 2 mixed, 10c
to 21c; rye. No. 2, 85c to 37c.
Detroit— < 'imie, $2.50 to $5 26-

whrot N *irp’ $2-00 te
^ Ji®* 2 rod, 02c to 04c; corn. No. 2

yeltow, 20c to 22c r oats, No. 2 white 20c
to 21c; rye, 37c to 88c. **
Toledo— Wheat, No. 2 red. 06c to 07c*

corn. No. 2 mixed, 21c to 2Hc- Ant. v
2iWh,t€’2SC 1° 10c’ T7*’ No* 2» 87c to 89c*
clover seed, $5.40 to $6.5a *

L'Tz £
88f Wrri1Not°l^wib*ri<‘,r’ Na ^ t0

”,w *3.75; sheep, $2.00 to $4 05-

IBcloSSo;
16c to 28c.

from England in
mont, Ohio.

Governor Bradley of Kentucky
nouncea his Intention of resigning
aya the place la killing him and
12.^22 afford t0 remain In
hit health la entirely' loafc ̂

A report comes from Rome that Arch-
bishop Corrigan of New York ia to be
made a cardinal.
Arthur Ungard died at Lancaafos

8Mteh<! 8',,'e• 18 'I -It*HP*™* Thia ia not a war time. Walt
a whiles— Baltimore American. •

It doubtless purely a colncklenc* that

Xsto^w 10 YaMhlDKton to•en ati>c$a before the new* of the Cuban
resolution came oul-^-Chlcsgo Record

whLtb! ,TkCa,,ed *overnmrot of Cuba,
which, by the way, U no government it
all ha. ever declared it. independent

eacaped the JouroaJ’e S
tice.— Indlatepolfo Journal

gate
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soiwees at home.
f«0rn,I'fl00-000 wipe, out th; . __ ,

O OF

off M»y Moat Coaaptcacma by

Naloral Cataatropbea by Lood oad
aoa-B«oord of Viroa and Crimea.

A Backward Glance.
 Follow tnf * » chrooologlcal wcord of
tha moat Important . aTaota of the paat

‘ ‘ bo re-

tow o.

• _ Mmj,

4£iL»nas; ?«;

«t gremBy ‘•“Wtw of M
J’ . ^S^iSShl *»• rrw.000 Are. .. .Aah-

^^nr.^^u.5 o„
the S«1 twelra peraona wore killed by au
exploalon In Cincinnati; on the 13th, 120

---------- -- ITth. 83 b

the 18th, 44 by a rydona In Nebraalia;
0 byon tha 21ft 10 by a cyclone In Oklahoma;

on the 224. b.by a cyclone In Mlaaourl;
on thrFMh. 40 by'fcyclone in Iowa; on
the 25th, 80 by cydanca la Michigan and
Oklahoma and 40 by a cloud bant at Mo
Gregor, Iowa; and on tbb 20th. 12 by a
storm at Cairo and between 79 and 100
by the fall of a bridge at Victoria, B. C.
Otherwlae the record la not out of tha or-

dinary.
]mmn»9T»

|. President aamaa Teneanetan commts-
ton .. .Biitlak skip Jeannette Oawan wreck
d on Ynncoorer Taland: 12 men pertsh.
2. Mli membera of Hibbard family die by

tn at C'oiutubua obU^.lour killed. £t
liurt. by exploding grewarkn at Bt Loula. Mo.
....British forca under Dr. Jai
tempts Mlsove of territory In Tranaraal.
Mouth Africa, and la cat to pieces and cap-
tured by Boers; British Oorerameot dfe-

sl's desFroya Tillage of Jaidabad*and kills
stows his Invasion

'Stim Invest tha rity of Harana ----

sjfes Afea. m3
In a wreck near OhUUcethe. Ohio. ...Utah a
Mute.

~ " - — » ~   m mm • • tma v j aa vrtu

‘‘'n— IUI* nir»n Biuummo ormuUr loan ** Ml- ---- Hllrer men bolt the^ 7 'cht
of Qsl _____ .
A Report that Havana la fallen; not con-

firmed. .. .Pour miners killed In a Hhamohln.
Pa., abaft. . . .Tremendous prairie Urea In
W astern Kansas.
0. War fever blah In England. .. .Trane-

tssI demands Independence and Indemnity
for Jameaoa'a raid. .. .Report of alllanca of
Germany. Prance and Russia against Eng-
land to sustain the Beera.
IX Peter Hougnard. of Chicago, kllla his

wife, flvs children and biaaelf by asphyxU-
tlon.
13. Bulton forbids Red Croat Society to «n-

<^AhlPoraSiwM%eaan Sanator from Oblo.
15. Governaunt neterlona In Manitoba

i. Hai

22. Plva killed by collapsing bnlldlng at
Ben Pranctacn. ...Death of B. H. Bristow.
ex-Becretarv of the TreasuryVat’ New York!
28. One hundred miners buried at Pitta-

Wls. **11 ..... *** <lrown ,n Bhawano Lake,

J«iy.
1. Death of Harriet Beecher Stowe.
T. Democratic convention at Chicago.

Yale beaten at Henley.
10. Cblci f convention nominates Bryan.

ty*e!ght
K®n, Iowa ---- 91.750 hold-up at uooa In Chi-
cago. V. .inn.ooo fire at Nashville. Tann.•fTR, .....

lavana
TTfctorloua ̂

elections.... Serare fightfhg sbbnt
. .. . Allleoa choaen Ki-nator from Iowa....
Bond ayndtaali Alaaolvaa; popular loan aa-

ML Chicago ̂ eta Chicago National Demo- ~ IB- Temparatata droj>a an^egreea^at^Chl-

^mSacamaut of Harrtaon-Dlmmlck ObK. *'' r°Wn at u *'e an •

illered ofengagement... .Campoa relieved of Spanish
command la Cuba. .. .Death* of Prank Law-
ler, of Chicago.
21. Five firemen killed by falling walls

at St Loots ; three people killed by gae ex-
plosion at New Haven.' Coon. ; two at Red-
key. I ud ..... Death of Gen. Tom Ewing at
New York.. ..Rad Croaa delegation etarU
for Turkey.
25. American Liner Bt. Paul ashore at

Long Branch.
2d. Cuban flllbnaterlng steamer Hawkins

sinks; 53 loot
27. Fifty -four Welsh miners killed by ex-

plosion. .. .Pend at Palon, owe, ends In two
deatha.
30. Five killed, 20 hurt, by exploding

boiler at HoC"

18. Three llree and half a million In prop-
erty lost by fire at Chicago car barns....
Main

killed, 20 hurt
Udayabon. Pa.

31. Salisbury concedes Jnatlce of Monroe
doctrine and dec la roe England ’ll Inability to
suppress Armenian outrages. .^Murder

Bryan at Port Thomas. Ky.
February.

L Senate paaaea diver bond bill.
1 92.0U0.000 fixe loee la Philadelphia....

Tremendous snowstorm la Northwest
A Richard Klatke kllla hla father, mother,

wife, three children and hlmaelf at Chicago;
despondent. ... Bond hide aggregate 9588,-
000.1* at a figure exceeding 110.
A Three killed In Polish Hungarian riot

at Whiting. Ind... .Terrific storm sweeps
Atlantic coast; Morristown, N. J., Inundated
by bursting dam; Bound Brook wiped out by
flood and fire; many lives Mat Immense
property destroyed. ~
Conn., swept away.

Went. Ark., raxed by rncendlary fire.
24. Twenty-six drowned by cloudburst In

Colorado. .. .Bertous floods In Ohio and
Pen n«y I van la.
25. PopullsU at St Louts nominate Bryan

and Wataon.
27. Eleven die In a Pennsylvania cloud-

burst. near Pittsburg.
28. Indiana gas belt swept by floods; three

killed at Anderson.
30. Fifty killed In railroad wreck^at Jer-

sey City. N. J.

Ansrust,
4. Failure of Moore Bros., Chicago, Dia-

mond Match broken, for 94.000,000. .. .Phe-
nomenal heat In Western, Central and -Mid-
dle Northern States.
A A 7. Continuance of killing heat....

Conference of National Democratic party at
Indiana polls.

sunstroke In New York and Brooklyn
Chicago; similar reports from all quarters. .
Seven killed by trolley accident at Colum-
bia. Pa.
10. One band red and eighty people die of

heat In New York and Brooklyn; 00 at Chi-
cago; 12 4t 8t. Louis.

I..'. .Bridge near Bristol,
r, drowning eleven work-

T. Death of W. H. English at Indianapolis.
A Publisher Dnnlop, of Chicago Dispatch,

sentenced to two years and to pay 92.000
for circulating obscene nutter.
A Ten sailors drown off Newbury port.

Mass.
14. Grant Atterbnry lynched at Sullivan.

^17 Twenty die In n factory lira at Troy,

1A Sixty miners killed at Newcastle,
Colo.... Rain of mod In Cl'Olo. ...Rain of mod In Chicago.
19. Bill Nye stricken by paralysis. .. .Mer-

cury below sero all day nt Chicago; three
die of exposure.. vCk>tb I ng col* ‘

ctgo strike.... Dynamite at Jc
liters at Chi-

-- --------- )ynamUs at Johannesburg.
South Africa, kills scores; fire at a maskedwuiu aaiivs, auis Bi-uree: uiw ai a luasacu
ball In Lisbon, Portngal, kllla fifty attend-
tntn
2L Fitzsimmons whips Maher in 1 minute

» seconds.... Commander aiW Mrs. Balllng-
tsn Booth removed from command of Salva-
tion Army In Aherica.
22. Death of “BUr Nyo.
21 Balllngton Booth revolts against hla

..Seven peo-fetlrement In Salvation Army,
pie die In a Baltimore fire.
27. New York Yacht Club expels Lord

Dunravan.
28. Senate passes resolution to recognise

Cuba.

& 91.000,000 lira In Halifax. .. .Biota In
Barcelona. Spain, upon receipt of news of
action of Congress; American consulate at-
tacked.

October.
L A Iowa semi-centennial Jubilee.
A Death of Da Maurter, the novelist

Hards.
L Great floods In New England.

« JLH0®? » rage becansAof slaughter of
3,000 Italian soldiers In battle In Abyssinia.
4 ..R?ne.w*d anti-American demonstration
k* M*4rid....All Italv In an uproar over
town i‘‘nHI1 def~t' --^)*000 flr« «t Johns-

s sss'srsar .Rlpton, N. Y7^ explosion ax

23. Thirteen miners killed at Dubois. Pa..
01 Thomas Hughes,

authdr. at London. .. .Riot at Holland.
Mich., over horsewhipping of a aensatlonsl
••^PapdT correspondent

Unknown man kills Alvin 1

2A 'Eight killed. 20 burt.ln wreck at^Bt
Lonls. .. .Six

’i
groes. .. .Cyclones In the South and O

November.

firePln New York.

wounds throe da
M. Stone

unknown ‘.'SETW
81. ___

execution
ana.

» New York. '

8torm«*ln the Northwest. .. .Report of
u®“ b7 gxrrota of five Cobane at Ha-
... Opening of lake navigation.

^hooner* Waukesha sad six men lost

°<lAIUMecfunr roglstered 70 degrees at Chi-
cago.
19. Death of Mrs. Slddons at Parts.

n* O.m mmtnlnL the ten

April.

m27 28, 20, aa Continued severe cold la
Weft and North.

'iiamica.

^Chlcaw dacUona rettra 21 boodle alder-
Deccmber.

4»aiayr«uw«

& i&sFSg. ntoM-
-}.± J.. W. Uhman, of ChlcaiaA kills

5aBofFfh?ro!;

PatV  rider.' Tfxas.
T; Congreaa la session . .. .Re ix>r t rd death

sv.sroiis.Ti'.ordT'-

•ir.M
New York. .. , ,.,LUUIJpkm **tal sunstroke of the year at
Fhlladelphla.... Phenomenal hot wave pro-

9 Lom or norm wrnwu mo.

ipmd^UUpo look lug toward aid of Cu-<

SOU.UUU une mm — — —
2iUn' NsUousl^liank of llllnota at Chicago

reaches
months of almost unlntemi
sad market continoea strong.

THIY TILL SOME INTERESTING
- ANECDOTES OF THE WAR.

Sow the Hoys of Moth Armies Whiled
Away Ufa In tamp-Poragln* Eg-
perl encea, Tiresome Marches- Thrtl*
Hug feouea on the Haltlefiald.

n.14, P0!4 h•n,, fo^twry at Buffalo. N. Y..

IsswSIsaKr:
^ * of 11 1?. X04 property by cy-

CJOUfl* lO Ktaus. ., .Five salloni drown off

2L Oklahoma cyclone kllla tea.S’ cyrioaa kills dve.
•A,. Foar of Otto Malm’s family die by

^“3
people and d«»es tremendous damage; Chl-

auborb* also suffer.^ y billed by cyclone In Michigan

buraf0*7 dU at Mc0r^°r* u>wa- ,B • clo»d-

klll^l In street-car dlaas-
victoria, B. O. .. .James Dunham tnur-

ders alx people at Ban Joae. Cal. . . .Caar of

tVSu crvWD*d < ^Blre» UU atone kllla

A Confederate Exile.
During tl»p <*Ioh1us days of the civil

war n detachment of Federal cavalry
t he puturmiiut* town of

Washington. Oa., and wit Id u a few mo-
menta after tha arrival of the new-
comers their comma uder stood at the

Tt Win never be
the Georgian’! blunt reply
“What-not with Confederate ayMp**

thyr asked the emperor.
“There are no Confederates In such a

case, ’ waa the answer. “We are all

a Un,u- izn«£z»rz™lro'

•!- Loula, East it. Louis and several
Missouri towns swept by one of the most de-

1 000 * roporfs 'OD*M *,n “* ZS? * “,Btory;
*aa * Two t

ed dead.
- - - , thousand Russians killed In •

panic at Moscow. .. .Eighteen people die In
a cyclone at Seneca. Mo.

June.
A Anarchist bomb la Barcelona kills 7

tad wound* 4. — — ^
13. Drath of ex-Oov. Pclch of Michigan.
14. Earthquake In Japan kills thousands

.... Republican convention la 8t. Lotfls. ...
Steamer Drummond and 240 Uvea lost off
rmace.
IA Tea thonaand Uvea lost by earthquake

ami tidal wave In Japan. .. .McKinley nom-

1L Twenty-eight killed Iq wreck at Lo-

tt. Five killed In week at Chicago. ... Four
drowned at Lawrence. Kan.
IA Half million Are htas at 8L Loula ...

Intense heat at Chicago.14. aweeps the country; 94 de-

0. Furious heat increases; 72 death* trom
'• ; 10 at

12. Cool wave. .. .Thirty die In a Pennsyl-
vania cloudburst. .. .Seven killed by
exploalon near Alliance, Ohio.
1A Undertaker* and cemeteries In New

York overwhelmed with business; hundreds
of funerals postponed; heat the cause.
17. Death of Abigail Dodge (Gall Hsmll-
ou> at Hamilton, Mass.
25. Whltney-VanderblJt wedding. .. .On-

tonagon, Mich., destroyed by Are. .. .Nation-
al Democratic State Conventiventlou of Illinois
nominates John G. Black for Governor.

September.
1. Twelve killed by powder-house explosion

at Ban Francisco.
A Gold Democrats at Indianapolis nomin-

ate Palmer and Buckner ---- Blight frost lo
Northwest.
A Eleven firemen killed at Benton Har-

bor. Mich.... Two men lynched at Glencoe.
Minn.A Six of a coaching party killed near
Warsaw, Ind- .. .Family of four killed at
crossing at Oshkosh, WIs.
19. Tremendous storm In the East....

British troops capture Dongola and root
dervishes tn Egypt. .. .Riot In Leadvllle;
four killed. •
27. Mount Holyoke College burns at South

Hadley, Mesa. . , w
29. Many Southern cities wrecked by

storm; great life add property loss in Flo**
Ida, Georgia and Pennsylvania.

9. Chicago Day celebration.
1A Two hank robbers killed at Bher-

bourne, Minn.
14. Meeker. Col., cltisens kill three bank

robbers, and hold a celebration over I L
3. Flight of W. T. Itambnsch, from Jn-13. Flight __ _____

neau, Wla., after embesxllng over 9200,000

“,W°rSf “/“OS™ Wisconsin.
IT. First snow In Chicago.... 91B0.000 Are

at Holland, Mich. ,

• 1A Death of Henry E. Abbey, theatrical
manager, at New York.

drown while boating at Den-

___ __ de-
and Okie*

A McKinley elected President
5. Storm of sleet and snow In Northwest

2A Worst November bllasard ever known20 Worst nuYVulLHT uiiBBaru n biiuwu

Weyler’s rouC In Aba, with loss of 3.000

o *, A Alarming Ice gorge In Chippewa
VaI^trong^ndleatlous that .Cuban Insnr-

banka dragged down by Illinois

three
vaaca.

The visitor’s mlsalou waa soon made
known. lie desired to see General Rob-
ert Toombs, imd. In fnct. wna-ao anx-
ious to see him that he waa willing to
put hlmaelf to no end of troublo to
meet him.

The cavalry captain went In— found
that the owner of the house waa not at
home, w'htvh statement waa half. way
true. iHH'ittme nt that very Instant Gen-
eral Toomba waa making Ida way to
the garden gate, where he had a awlft
horse In rendloesa for him.

Thu Confederate leader lost no time
In mount lug hla steed, and before an-
other hour he waa many mllei away In
a part of the county which had not then
been visited by the Invaders.
For dnya tho gray-coated fugitive

traveled, exerclalng the utmost vigi-
lance, aud spending hla nights with the
moat t mat worthy friends of the loet
cause.

Finally, when the coast waa clear, he
mnde hla way to Culm, and spent a few
weeks with the sympathizers of the
Confederacy in Havana. , 1 ,

There were reasotia, however, why
the general should not return at that
time, and he was not long In making
his arrangements to take an outgoing
steamer for Europe.

When he had landed at Liverpool
General Toombs war abort of fnndr.
He had aent a mesange to bis wife from
Cuba, Imt did not know whether ake
would receive It, or whether she would
be aide to raise any money for.JUm.
He was In an embarrassing fix. A

stranger In a strange land, with only a
few dollars, ho did not know which way
to turn.

With his royal disregard of money,
he Invested In a first-class ticket to Lon-
don, and boarded the train with less
than five dollars In his pocket. What
to do when he reached the metropolis
was the question. The Confederacy
had collapsed, and Its few friends In
England were not likely to be In a con-
dition to aid the refugee, even If they
should feel so disposed.
The solitary passenger was studying

the situation when a new fellow trav-
eler came into his rompontment at one
of the way stations.
The new arrival was a London law-

yer of distinction, and a glance satis-
fied him that the man sitting opposite
was Robert Toombs, an ex-member of
the Confederate cabinet, an ex-Confed-
erato general, and a famous American
lawyer.

The Londoner had seen tho other’s
picture in the illustrated papers and he
had heard something of him on one of
bis visits to the United States.
“Excuse me,” he said; “but Isn’t this

General Toombs of Georgia?”
The American responded with some

surprise, but In a few moments the two
were conversing with the freedom of
old friends. The Englishman was a
man of tact, and there were many
things In common between him and
the Georgian. In the course of tho con-
versation he brought up a subject !n
which he was greatly Interested— a case
for some British claimants Involving
the title to large lauded Interests In the

southwestern part of the United States.
The penniless cx-Coufederate little

knew* of the good fortune awaiting him.
He simply knew that he had met a
bright brother lawyer, and out of the
abundance of his Intellectual and pro-
fessional resources he entertained him
as he would a guest at his own fireside.
Perhaps an hour had been spent In

talking over the case, when the Lon-
doner came down to business.
“General Toombs,” he said, "how

long will you stop In London, and
where can I see you?” . *
“I expect to stay several weeks,* was

the answer, “aud my address will lie
the I^angham.”
“Would you mind coming Into this

case as consulting counsel?”
“Not at all. I am familiar with the

facts and the law.”
“1 am sure of that,” answered the

Britisher. “Just wait a moment”
He drew writing materials from his

hand satchel, filled out a check and
handed it to the general.
“This Is a retainer,” he said. “It is

the way we do things In England. Day
after to-morrow I will call on you.”
The Georgian glanced at the check.

It was for $5,000!
If he felt any surprise he did not

show It He carelessly jacketed the
slip of paper, and remarked that be
would be ready when needed.
* The big London lawyer got out at the
next station, after again promising to
see the American In the city two days
later.

Toombs stopped at the Langhan), and
during tho week gave his attention to
the case which had come In the very
nick of tlma Then ho received another
check for $9,000 and ran over to France
fora visit. "
In Paris the famous Confederate

statesman, soldier and lawyer was the
Hon of the hour. Louis Napoleon sent
for him and consulted him upon vari-
ous matters. ̂
Among other things the emperor ask-

ed him what effect the establishment of
Maximilian's empire would have upon
Uie American republic.

Shortly after this the exile yielded to

the many urgent requests of t[lfi friends
nt home and returned to Georgia. F«T-
hapa no other Confederate who visited
Europe made a more brilliant reputa-
tion In so abort a time.— Wallace Put-
nam Reed, In Chicago Tltnes-HeraW.

r nahlnir’a Bravery* '«
One of the replies of history, which

bat for Its antl-Hcrlptur&l emphasis
would have long since found Its way
luto the school readers, waa that of
young Lieut. Cushing Just aa he waa
push|ug the deadly torpedo over the
log boom against the Confederate Iron-
clad Albemarle.
“Who are you 7” had been demanded

by the startled outlook as the little Fed-
eral boat shot into sight from the dark-
ness.

“Youll d - d soon find out,” waa
Cushing’s cheery answer as he shoved
and exploded the torpedo against the
Albemarle. Then, crash mme the can-
non’s blast from the now hopeleosly
disabled Ironclad, and Into the water
and the night went Cushing, happily
to be finally rescued and find his way
back to hla ship again.
“A more gallant deed the world never

saw,” said the frank captain of the Al-
bemarle ever afterwards.
7 was recently told by a commander

in the navy a little Utory of Cushing,
which I do not retberoher to have seen
in print, showing the doughty stuff be
waa made of even before that wonder-
ful attack upon the Albemarle, writes
W. 8. Walker. The ship with which
he bad been- connected was, earlier In
the war, briefly detailed In Egyptian
waters, watching for a wandering Con-
federate cruiser. One evening young
Cushing was ashore at a table d’hote
dinner in a hotel at Alexandria. Sev-
eral officers of English warships then
In the harbor were also at the table.
One of them, a cockney young lieuten-
ant, sat directly opposite Cushing and
waa marked hi his Impudent treatment
of the latter.

A Yankee naval officer waa to our
Englishman, who plainly hadn’t read
np much on the war of 1812, something
uncommonly funny. After several nudg-
lugs of his fellows, who were Inclined
to at leaat be unobtrusive and decent,
and after a number of grimaces and
other pantomimic evidences of curios-
ity, our gay Briton dropped his elbows
on the table,, his chin upon his bauds,
and leaning hla face, with a monocle In
one eye and the necessary squint In the
other, toward Cushing, proceeded to
give the latter a wantonly Insulting
specimen of the British stare.
Cushing quietly took out bis card

cose and, holding a card by diagonal
corners between his thumb and finger
until It bent sufficiently to give it full
projectile force, let It fly plump Into
the astonished lordllng’s face.

“I presume you understand what that
means?” said Cushing.
But before the wrathy young Eng-

lishman could reply hls senior, a digni-
fied captain who hud seen tbe whole
performance, said to Cushing: “Yes, sir,
bo does understand, and the young
puppy oaks your pardon for hla Imper-
tinence.” •

Then the whole English party, after
shaking hands with Cushing, withdrew.

The matter was reported to the admiral
of their fleet, a private but official repri-

mand given the gold-mounted snob who
had caused the scene, and a written
order waa promulgated drawing the
fleet’s attention to the fact that United
States officers and sailors were to be
treated" in all social and official later-
coarse exactly like those of other na-
tions. This was something In those
days, when we hadn't much of a navy
and the biggest kind of a war develop-
ing swiftly on our hands. When this
young Englishman a year or two later
rend of Cushing’s marvelous feat in
sinking the Albemarle he must have
realised more than ever that he bad
been fooling with something which was
loaded clear to the muzzle.

Grunt's Narrow Kocape from Capture.
A few days before, an occurrence had

happened which came very near depriv-
ing the armies of the services of Gen.
Grant la the Virginia campaign. On
hla retnm to headquarters after hjg
last visit to the President hi Washltg-
ton, when hls special train reached
Warren town Junction he saw a large
cloud of dust the east of tha rou4-
Upon making Inquiries of the station
master afl to Its cause, be learned that
CoL Mosby, who commanded a partisan
Confederate force, called by hls own
people Meshy's “conglomerates,” and
who had become famous for hls cavalry
raids, had- Just passed, driving a de-
tachment of our cavalry befora him.
If the train had been a few minutes
earlier, Moaby, like Christopher Colum-
bus upon hla voyage to this country,
would have discovered something
which he was not looking for. As the
train carried no guard, It would not
have heeu possible to make any de-
fenaei In such rase the Union com-
mander would hfive
a *05 uooner thaft;
there, but not at the beat^of an
Century.

TOPICS FOB FARMERS

A DEPARTMENT FREPANED FOR
OUR RURAL FRIENDS.

Americana.”

The talk drifted to the question of re-
foresting the south of France, and Na-
I>olcoti asked General Toomba to visit
that region and maker in ggastioDs In
tvgnrd to the proposed work.
The rcqneet was compiled with and a

report was furnished of so elaborate
and complete a nature that the French
minister of the Interior offered ta pay
8 Imndsotne sum for It. ’Thin was re-
fused. ns the general said that the work
was not In his line, Imt be was prevall-

9®w Poultry May Be Made
Two Potato Crops In Quo
Usee of the Alder Bueh-Pell
l»«e<M

Farmer « ShotiM Grow Deet Fee>L
No'gnrden or field seed Is more easily

grown than the beet Select smooth
specimens of moderate size out of the
heap and plaut them in early spring.
All the work they need is to run the cul-
tivator between the rows, which should
be wide enough for that purpose.-Mf
this la done two or three times, the
spreading branches will cover • the
spaces between the rows and will keep
down most of the weeds. The seed is
gathered by cutting off these branch^
and spreading on cloths or hung up In
sheds either havlug a tight floor or hav-
ing clotbq spread under the hanging
branches to catch the seed as it falls.
When beet seed la ripe It sheila very
easily. 4The seed Is easily grown and
therefore cheap, but every farmer can
easily raise what be wants for hls own

lag of

tha

, Making Poultry Pay.
Just why some cannot make the poul-

try yard a paying Institution la quit#
plain. Like every thing alee. U all lies
with the man and bow he goes about
It. One fellow goes at It Ho has read
considerable about |t.^ He builds large
•M omgpletkty ̂ flttprf gplkiBwi Nrufi
most practical way, buys high-priced
thoroughbred fowls and starts la to
make It ga It takes such a mao about
one season to learn that be knows little
and needs experience. This Is bought
from a small beginning and with sev-
eral years’ actual work with them.
Branching out largely at Aral Is sel-
dom done by a prudent or practical per-
m. Anybody can feed and perhaps

rear a brood of chicks. Te keep a few
bens for private use where they live
upon the refuse of your table is one
kind of chicken business, but when yon
are In it for your bread and butter,
with hundreds, qpd perhaps thousands,
under your care. It la quite another mat-
ter. It can and la paying Hve workers,
but never drones. Don’t go at It unless
you have patience, tact and lots of am-
bition. These are very essential points
of value to any man who hopes to suo
ceed.

Weed ont the flocks, disposing of real-
ly old stock and the undesirable young.
A few good bens, well cared for, will
raise more chickens next summer than
If a great flock is crowded together In
unhealthy coops.

W inter FattenlaH of St
The competition of W rater

beef and of Western mutton, poultry
and other meats shipped in refrigerator
ears has made It very hard for Eastern
farmers to keep np the old practice of
buying or raising for Tattooing some
kind of mocLertry \yiuter. The city
butcher would like to buy a beef or a
number of them from tho farmers In
hls neighborhood, but be Is restrained

iuswgssroa:
the farmer generally only cares to mar-
ket hls fattened stock la cold weather.
Be tha Western shipper extorts from
hls customers an Ironclad agreement
to buy meat only as sent by him. Yet
we think If farmers would buy or raise
young stock and fatten It, they could
make n market selling beef or mutton
by the quarter, or dividing U still

farther for the accommodation of their
customers. No law to restrain this
right can be valid, as has been repeated-
ly decided by vary high authorities.—
American Cnltlvator.

Two Potato Crop* In One
Last fall I bo'ight a few bushels of an

early red potato out of the cellar— Chi-
cago Market, Rochester Rose, or some-
thing' else— and laid them In a place
oo the roof of a low shed to start their
sprouts, thinking to forward tbs crop
la this way. After a while 1 planted
most of thcu^Jnit a few still lay en the
roof until July M, when pafft of the
garden patch having been dug for new
potatoes, I planted forty bills to see
what they would do right In the old
hills. By this time they were sun-
burned, black as coni almost, and their
•tubby sprouts, covered with tiny
green leaves, were two laches long.
The weather was dry and hot, the earth
dry aa ashes, and nothing was seen of
them HU a light shower brought them
up July 21. From this their growth
was rapid, and there was a larger

growth of vines than the first crop had.
A frost cut them down Sept. 22, but
they were nearly rii»e. The first crop
did not ripen, but they would have
grown little, if any, more. Mr. Waldo
F. Brown, who has green corn by the
time mine la fairly up— not more than a
foot high at the most— could raise two
crops in this way with all ease, and
so could any one who has a degree or
two less latitude (42 degrees 30 min-
utea). The potatoes you lay out on the
boards must be recut; then they will
keep until It Is time for the second
planting. Two crops of potatoes Is bet-
ter than the crop of fall weeds we see
so often where garden potatoes have
been dug.— Ww York Tribune.

Rule® for Mllklntr*
Turf. Farm and Home gives the fol-

lowing rules for milking:

First— Work rapidly; slowness causes
loss of cream. . .

Second— Milk thoroughly to the last
drop, because the last milk Is ti best.
Third— MUk at the same time every

day.

Fourth— Milk crosswise, that Is to
ssy, one fore tent on the right and a
hind tent on the left, and vice
the milk thus flows more
than by parallel milking.
Fifth— Milk with four fingers and not

with index and thumb, a fault too com-
mon with milkers.
Sixth— Do not employ any kind of
tint machines.
Seventh— To rank" young. § restive

cowu, raise one of the fore feet „
Eighth— Always keep the hands risen

and also the cow’s udder, and. all dairy
nCensUs.

Ninth— During milking avoid dis-
tracting or disturbing the cow.

Fu**r from Recto.
At the Norfolk (Neb.) sugar factory,

850 tons of beets dally are how being
made Into granulated sugar. That sin-
gle factory expecta to turti out 10,000,-
000 pounds of sugar this season, paying
to farmers in and around that locality
about $300,000 for beets, tn say noth-
ing of the Immense amount paid for
labor, limestone, fuel, coke, lubricating

oils, etc. The crop Is ex cel lent and
farmers enthusiastic, as some of them
•re receiving $50 to $125 per acre for
the crop, while the townspeople are
prosperous and happy with money cir-
culating freely. Land there Is renting
from $8 to $10 per acre for beet culture.
Much the same state 6f affairs exist at
Grand Island, Neb. Large numbers of
farmers all over Nebraska and neigh-
boring States are visiting three sugar
factories, and intense luterrat is being
aroused in the effort to vastly develop
the Industry in this country.— Agricul-
turist

Uses of ibe Alder Bnsb.
The common sweet alder buah, or

elderberry bush, as It Is often called. Is

regarded by neat farmers as a nuisance,
to be destroyed as quickly as poaslblc.
Yet It has many uses, and tome farm-
ers’ wives especially, have learned to
turn It to profit. Ita fruit when dried
makes very fair pies If some acid la
mixed with It. We have known it to be
uqpd with grapes, the latter being extra
sour and without something to temper
them requiring too much sugar. The
Juice of elderberries with sugar makes
the standard heavy wine which old-
fashioned people used always to keep in.,
the house to use when sickness made It
necessary. Finally the blossoms are an
excellent febrifuge, nnd some should al-
ways be pnt up to use when fever from
unknown onuses attacks any of the
family.

A Home Fupply of Vinexsr.
During the past twenty years the

writer has made no cider, yet our cider
vinegar kegs are always bolding out
like the widow's cruse of olL How Is
it done? We buy some sweat cider
from a neighbor and add it gradnally
to the twenty -gallon kegs that have
hod pure vinegar In them so long that
they have had several sets of Iron
hoops. As they have stood on the cel-
lar bottom, full or partly full of strong
vinegar for twenty years, we conclude
that vinegar preserves wood, as the
staves are still sonnd. It Is always pos-
sible to get pure, sweet cider in the fall,
hence the vinegar keg or barrel once
started Is good, for ought we know, for
a hundred years.— Exchange.

Proper Colts to Raise.
The farmer who attempts to breed

speed alone stands no more chaure to
make a financial strike than a boy In a
pin lottery without any ticket But at
the same time, he should not lose sight
of the fact that he who buys for road
purposes calls for not only a good*!zed
horse, but one even-gaited, and quite
speedy. I believe there is more money
In raising the right kind of colts, and
preparing them for the market than nay
other kind of stock on the farm. The
first thing to be considered by the farm-
er la what strain and what cross will
come nearest to filling the bill of public
demand. "Like produces like,” Is an
old adage, and quite true.— National
Stockman.

Fall Plnwins Bod Ground.
Wherever there* is a heavy growth of

coarse grass left on the land In fall H la
junob better toj>low It In tlje fall if it Is

Intended to use It for cultivated crops
next year. Most of this coarse grass,
that has small nutrition, has very vigor-
ous roots and needs to be turned under
as long as possible before the crop is
planted. The mulch of coarse grass on
the surface will prevent the sod from
freeslng as deeply as It ought In fact
when the ground la mostly covered with
snow In winter the heavy mulched sod
may scarcely be frozen at alt But
when turned over In the fall and the
furrow Is left rough aa possible, ft Is
sure to be frozen again and again, leav-
ing the surface soil in very fine tilth. If

the sod be June grass or quack many
of the roots will be killed by freezing

OermlretlnK Nuts.
The success of germinating nuts In

the spring depends upon the condition
of ripeness and the method of keeping
them during the winter. Nuts should
not be allowed to become too dry before
burying In sand. When gathered too
early the kernels shrivel up and have
but lit tie germ hurting power,, hence

they fthould not be gathered until the
kernel la full and plump. If there Is
any <>angcr of mice getting Into the
boxes where they are burled during the
whiter,' wire netting should be nailed
over them.— Exchange.

Farm Comfort®,
If the farmer will take a philosophi-

cal View of the situation, be will find
himself in a much better condition to se-
cure for himself and hla family the nu>
cessttles and comforts of life than any
other Industrial classes, to say nothing
about the degree of happiness within
his reach.— Lewiston Journal.

Most of the niadierql
have the Important Initials In

rics. from
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NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

UNADILLA.

Vaator Bullls and Horace Millar war*

In Danavtlle ooa day laat week.

Mra. Nancy May apant tha Uttar part

of tha waak with frtaoda in HUladale.

Katia Budd, of Stochbridfe, haa bean

a few day* with frtaoda at ihla

Mr. and Mra. K. a May speot Naw
Year's day at their aon’a, K. A. May,

of Stock bridge.

Next waak rerlTal meeting* will be
held hare. Tbla waak tha week of
prayer to being obeerred.

Frank Barnum and slater Katie re-
turned to Howell Saturday, after spend-

ing the holiday* with their parents.

The question to bn discussed Friday
erenlng at tha Lyceum la, Resolved,
That poverty has caused more crime than

wealth. _
WATERLOO.

Mrs. Fred Croman to visiting relatives
at Napoleon.

A number of children are sick around

the village with severe colds.

‘ Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Glenn, of Pinckney,

visited friends here Naw Year’s.

Karl and Theodore Koelz caught nine

Urge pickerel In the pond last Friday.

Borw- To Mr. and Mra. Edward
Broeaamla, on Sunday, January 3, a son.

Rev. J. Mien will hold a series of re-
vival meetings at the U. U. church, com-

mencing this week.

Ms. and Mrs. Fred Arts are preparing

to commence housekeeping on their farm
north of tha village,

Mrs. Bregal, of Manchester, and Mrs.

Hearst, of Jackson, spent New Year’s
with Mr. and Mra. J. Rommel.

NORTH LAKE RIPPLES.

Charles Glenn visited the school Mon-
day.

Arthur Allyn entered the school last

week Monday.

Miss Flora Burkhart has been sick
with the grip.

George Goodwin was through this
vicinity Tuesday.

E. W. Daniels spent New Year's at
Oran Burkhart's, in Lima.

Mra. Carrie Glenn, of Montana visited
her father-in-law, Robert Glenn, last
Saturday.

Jamas Gilbert, Edna Read and Fannie
Rielly visited the school last week,
Wednesday.

Prof. J. R. Sage, singing school
teacher, selected a quartette from his
class Tuesday.

Wa are glad that tha rule, as goes
Monday so goes all the week, does not
apply to the new year.

Bichard Whalian and family, Mahlon
Glenn and family, and B. H. Glenn spent

New Year's at the family reunion at
Chas. Crane's, of Mnnith.

LIMA.

Mrs. Fannie Ward is on the sick list.

Jay Wood and the grip are having a
tussle.

Miss Lizzie Streeter spent part of New
Year's day at home.

Mrs. Charles Paul was a caller at Mrs.

Brown’s New Year's day.

About sixty attended the leap year
dance here December 29.

Florence Hammond is in Sclo, the
guest of Miss Olive Morris.

Mrs. Bertha Beach returned home
from Ml Clemens Monday.

Mort Yak ley will soon become areal-'
dent of Chelsea we understand.

Ed Beach is attending a supervisors'
meeting at Ann Arbor this week.

John Steinbach gave a pedro party to
a number of his friends Thursday even-1
ing.

The band boys will give a masquerade

dance at the hall on Friday night, Janu-
ary 15.

Ora Perry is at Warren Cushman’s. In

Chelsea, this week, while Mr. and Mrs.

Cushman are visiting friends In Pontiac.

Miss Nettie Storms, after a two weeks’

vacation, returned to Ann Arbor Monday
morning to resume her studies In the
university.

Johnnie Wade haa rented the farms of
Adeline and Palmer Westfall and will
take possession in the near future. It

looks rather suspicious, Johnnie.

Now that the political battle Is over,
the dead buried, the wounded cared for,

and the survivors (of whom there are a
great many) all happy, why not take
down the campaign pole and take the
upper half for a flag staff at the school

house 7 Nearly every school district In

the county to furnished with a flag and
Btair,ao why not this? Shall we not be
as loyal as our neighbors, especially
whan our school ranks second to none on
the llstr

Mra. M. Ward to visiting friends in

Jackson. ’*

Jfew Year's day was spent very quietly

tumble vicinity.

James Riggs of Detroit Is visUing

friends In Sylvan.

Alf. Ward pakl a flying visit to Sylvan
friends last Sunday.

Ed. Hammond Is doing well selling
groceries in this neighborhood.

Fred Ktlmbach has finished husking
hie com by the aid of B Steinbach'* corn

busker.

Mrs. I. Maurey, wko haa been visit-
ing bar slater Mrs K. Wood, returned
home last Tuesday.

The Friday evening prayer nieotlng*

will again be held at the church, begin-

ning with this week, 1
A very pleasant time was spent by those

who attended tha social at C. T. Conk-
lin's Inst Thursday evening. The bed
weather somewhat diminished the usu
ally large crowd which gather* at that
hospitable home.

Owing to the storm no service was held

at oar charch lust Sunday. There will
be both a morning and an evening service

next Sabbath. The aacrament of the
Lord's supper will be celebrated at the

morning service.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

The Detroit papers have It that Sheriff

Judeon la at Lansing, an avowed candi-
date for the wardenship of the state pris-

on. Gov. Pingree In appointing our gen-
eral sheriff to that position, would secure

the best timber in our country. In the
opinion of many either Mr. Judeon or
Mr. Wcderaeyer Is slated for a Job.—

Washington Times.

Charles Schenk, of Freedom, who hat

been confined In the jail for a fbw days,

daring which time he made life un
bearable for the sheriff and his deputy

by his crazy acllona, was taken to SL

Joseph's Retreat, at Dearborn, Monday,

by Deputies Wood and Canfield. Schenk
is insane, and was confined in the Re-
treat last summer for a time.— Ann
Arbor Argus.

The end of a postal order looks ragged

on account of being torn so as to show

the amount of the order In figures. Mra.

8. M. Hunter received one from Jackson

recently, and with her usual neatneae
trimmed it off nicely with the shears.

When she presented It for the money an
Investigation was found necessary before

she could get the cash, and her acquaint

auces are having considerable fun at her

ex pense.-^Cl inton Local.

In Bellevue people are all agog over

an affair which occurred in Robinson's
drug stoie recently. The Citizen’s Anti
Saloon League thought that some of the

local druggists were getting Intolerable

brazen in their selling of liquors unlaw-

fully, and appointed a committee con-
slating of Rev. N. T. Hafer, Postmaster

Hunsiker, Justice Stevens and Mr. Cronk

to investigate. When the committee
arrived at Robinson'a place the clerk.
Mark Anson, refused to let them see the

liquor register. The committee pro
tested that the law allowed anyone that

privilege, but Anson grew angry. Con-
siderable talking had been done when
Mr. Robinson put in an appearance.
While the committee were expostulating

with the proprietor, Anson in his madness

hurled a heavy cigar cutter into the
crowd, striking Mr. Cronk dangerously
near the temple, inflicting two severe
wounds. Legal proceedings are to fol
low and the case will haye more or lest,

weight In the case of another local
option election.— Eaton Rapids Herald.

la a Peek of Trouble.
A dentist of Chelaea, Mass., the other

day waa In a peck ef trouble for a few
mlnutea. When It waa all over, though,
the Incident eeemed laughable enough.
The explosion of a vulcanizer in his
laboratory tipped over an oil stove and
caused that to blow up also. Burning
oil ran down into a two-gallon can
filled with keroeene. This the dentist
aeised and started for the bathroom.
Hta wife waa so excited that she fell
into the bathtub, which waa full of
water. The doctor placed the blazing
can on the floor, pulled his wife out of

the tub, took up the can again and
ran with it back to the laboratory,
where it exploded with terrific force.
The fire department had been ’ sum-
moned. When the firemen arrived the
dentist showed them where the fire
was. Feeling faint he started to go
down stairs to get some outer air. The
stairs were full of firemen. The den-
tist made a flying leap over their
heads and whan he picked himself up
it waa with a sprained ankle. The fire
was pnt out and the dentist la now
laid up for repairs.- a _

Telephones In Japan.
The telephone service of Japan to

said to be now quite comprehensive,
and considerable extensions are In
contemplation. . It appears that a
commission of Japanese engineers
have been In this country and Inspect-
ed the telephone systems of our larger
cities, with a view of adopting the
most modern of our Improvements in
their country. When the first tele-
phone line was opened In Japan a na-
tional holiday was declared, and thon-
sands of the natives camped along
the line In order to see the messages
Pft* over It It la said the Japanese
have no word in their language cor-
responding to our "hello." They con-
tinue as at first to ring up and say to
each other, over the line, "Anadal An-
adeP’ (a more gently sounding form
of sain to than ours), which meansslm-
£iy, Tool Your

Baron once meant only a strong

Parlor was originally the talking
place.

Gauas was first manufactured at
Gaza.

A chancellor was oaee only a door-

To provide waa oace simply to “look

of an

Despot originally slguificd
of tha house."

Paper comes from the
Egyptian reed. *

The word chestnut came originally
from Osstenea.

Scamper originally signified only "to
go out of a field."

The word alee originally meant Ig-
norant or fooUsh. * **

The word mob to a Latin word sig-
nifying movable

The magnet to so called from the
mineral magnesia.

A maneuver was ones a dextrous
piece of handiwork. -

To Insult once signified to Jump or
dance on a dead body.

Manumit formerly meant to "send
away from the hand."
Cemetery Is from the Latin signify-

ing "a sleeping chamber."

To encroach once signified to put a
hook into end pull away.

The dandelion was once written
dent-de-llon, the lion's tooth.

Leaf recalls the palm leaves former
ly used In the seat as paper.

Dimity, a popular dress material,
was once made at Damtetta.

To speculate tn Its original aense
was to look out of the window.

Idiot once meant simply boy. It to
used by Shakspeare In this sense.

Husband was originally the house-
band, or bond of union of the house.

The word abandon originally slgnl'
fled "to run away from your cgfors."
The word scrupulous originally sig-

nified to "have a stone In one’s shoe."

Milliner’s first plied their trade at
Milan, and mantua-makers at Man-
tua.

The shallot takes Its asms from Its
plentifulness In the vicinity of Asca-
Ion.

The tarantula to named from Us
plentlfuluess In the vldnlty of. Tsranto. k

Cambric originally came from Cam -

bray, whence Its name, and calico from
Calient

Coffee is thus called because It was
first exported from the Arabian port
of Kaffa.

Gin takes Its name from Geneva,
where it was formerly made In large
quantities.

The word vernacular once meant "a
slave who was born In the house of
hto master.’’ ; i *

Puss, familiar name for cat was
once pers, the Persian name for the
same animal.

~ Termagant was once a suppositious
Mohammedan deity of fierce temper
and language.

Huzzy to a contraction of house
wife, and by early English writers Is
used In that sense.

Tobacco waa so .called - because It
was first noted by Europeans on the
small Island of Tobago.

Ballot was once "a little ball.” In
many organisations ballots are still
taken with marbles.— St Louis GSobe-
Democrst

CURIOUS FACTS.

The eight great water companies of
London now supply nearly six million
people wits about 180,000,000 gallons
of water a day.

The per capita cost of living In New
Sooth Wales to the highest In' the
world, being nearly $200 per head per
annnm. In the United Kingdom It to
about $160, In the United States $170,
and in Canada $120.

Queen Victoria has been Queen of
Great Britain during the admlntotra-
tions of Van Buren, Harrison, Tyler,
Polk, Taylor, Fillmore, Pierce, Buch-
anan, Lincoln, Johnson, Grant, Hkyes,
Garfield, Arthur, Harrison and Cleve-
land.

There are now in the Argentine Re-
public about ten million cattle, and
the remarkable thing about them Is
that they are all descendants of eight
cow# and one bull which were broaght
to Brazil In the middle of the slxteanth
century.

Calcutta, ' India, to a great educa-
tional center, one of the greatest in the

world. It has twenty college^ with
three thousand students, and forty
high schools with two thousand stu-
dents. In the city there are alto-
gether about fifty-five thousand En-
glish-speaking and non -Christian na-
tives

An intelligent foreigner to said to
havs expressed himself after the fol-
lowing fashion on the absurdities of
tbe Engheh language: "When b dis-
covered that if I was quick I-'wss
fast, if I stood firm I was fast, If I
spent too freely I was fasL and that
not to eat was to fast, I was discour-
aged; but when I came across the
sentence ‘The first won one one-dollar
prize,’ I was attempted to give up Kn-
fllsh and learn some other language."

U Belonged to Her Famtlj.
. A PaPer l» responsible for the story
that a lady, when showing s gentle-

, mmn over her grounds the other day
was asked him: 7’

I “Doe. oot tbU plant belon( to tl>«
begonia family?"

i "The begonia family!" answered hto

r.' 41l0, np- "0*rt‘Jn|7 not,
 •It, it Is ours, and always has been.”

It Ceme fee Twsnty -fonr Years la tha
Newport Lightship*

Oapt Fogarty and his man, says a
Newport, a L, letter, are mounting the
probable death of Dick, the sea gull
that became famous for having panned
twenty-four consecutive winters on or

In the vicinity of Bren ton’s Reef Light-
ship, about two miles off the south
shore of Newport Dick began to at-
tract attention nearly twenty yearn ago.
because a»ut Oct. 1 of each year he
would appear off the lightship and re-
main near It till about April 1, when
he would fly northward for the sum-
mer. As years passed and there was no
break in the regularity of iJlck’a com-
ing and going, his fame grew and not a
few persons visited the lightship to see

him.

Ixmt winter ft was noted that Dick
was quite feeble with age and It was
suggested that he be shot and stuffed
for exhibition In tbe Smithsonian Insti-
tution, for It was thought that he would
never be able to get back to the light-
ship, even if he survived the winter.
But Oapt. Fogarty and bis men refused
to barm Dick. They wanted very much
to have the gull’s body mounted, but
they were so attached to him that they
would do him no Injury. They wfre
willing to awaK his natural death,
trusting that he would die where they
could secure hto remains. It appears,
though, from Ms failure to appear at
the lightship so far this fall, that he
has died in other parts, and the half
dozen scientists and Institutions who
hoped to have hto remains wUl be dis-
appointed.

"HOME OF THE HOT DEVILS."
The tyorld’s Greatest Natural Wonder

la In Java.

The greatest natural wonder In Java,
If not In the entire world, to the Justly

celebrated “Gheko Kauidka Gumko,”
or "Home of the Hot Devils," known to
the workl as the "Isiaud of Fire." This
geological singularity is really a lake of

boiling mud, situated at about the cen-
ter of the plains of Grubognaa, and Is
called an Island because the great em-
erald eea of vegetation which surrounds

It gives It that appearance. The "Isl-
and" is about two miles In rinumfer-
ence, and to situated at a distance of al-
most exactly fifty miles from Solo. Near
tbe center of this geological freak 1m
mense columns of soft, hot mud may be
seen continually rising and falling like
great timbers thrust through the boil-
ing substratum by giant bands and
then again quickly withdrawn. Be-
sides the phenomenon of the boiling
mud columns there are scores of glgan
tic bubbles of hot slime that fill up like

huge balloons and keep up a series of
constant explosions, the Intensity of the

detonations varying with the size of the

bubbles. In times past, so the Javan-
ese authorities say, there was a tall,
aplral-like column of hnked mud ou
the west edge of the lake which con-
stantly belched a pure stream of cold
water, but this lias long been obliterat-

ed, and everything to now a seething
mass of bubbling mud and slime, a mar-
vel to the visitors who come from great
distance* to see It.

A Few Pointers on Lumber, Coni, Lime.

People who used to buy Tile and Lum
her of the old time 500 per center’s, and

mortgage their furni to pay the bill, will

be glad to learn that The Glazier Stove
Co. have made a big hole in the old time
prices, by not charging for tbe holes iu

the Tile.

The beat Marblehead Kelly Inland
Lime, 59 cento per barrel of the Glazier

Stove Co.
it

The Glazier Stove Co. are selling good

Roof Boards at $7.50 per thousand.

Shingles all grades at prices which
make the old time 500 |H»r center kick
and long for a return of the good old
days, when 500 per cent (payable In
Wheat, Wool, or Mortgage) was pocketed
with ease.

Water Lime the very best, iu bushel
bags 29 ( euts, of the Glazier Stove Co.
What haveyou been | ay ing for it?

You wt uld never have teen compelled

to place that mortgage upon your farm

if y«ui had ulwaya beou able to buy Lum
ber, Tilt*, Coiil and Builder’s supplies at
the rate ot profit at which The Glazier
tovoCi. are now selling this line of
goods.

Good Bevel Siding $8.00 per thousand

of The Glazier Stove Co. 500 per centers

old time j rice, $40.00 for the same atock.

Tile at right prices of the Glazier
Stove Co., no charge for the holes.

The Glazier Stove Co. are selling first

class White Pine Barn Boards at $10.00
per thousand, you paid 500 per centers
40.00 for the same tiling many a time,
before we punctured his Baloon with our
underbuy, undersell prices.

\If ANTED— SEVERAL FAITHFUL
YY men or women to travel for respon
aible establishment houae In Michigan
Salyra $780. payable $15 weekly and ex'
pence*, loshion permanent. Re-
ference Enclose self- addressed stamp-
ed envelope. The National, Star Build-
ing, Chicago.

Not
How High

but how low can we make the price,
is the question we ask ourselves when
marking our goods for sale. That's
why our business Is ever expanding and,
increasing.

When you need anything in the line of

Crockery, Lamos,

Furniture, Etc.,

remember, that we have all the latest
styles and daintiest effects, and the
prices are right, too

HOAG & HOLMES.
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Do You

FEEL SICK?
Disease commonly comes on with slight
symptoms, which when neglected increase
in extent and gradually grow dangerous.1 ^ R1PANS TABULES

ripans tabules

ripans tabules^
RIPANS TABULES

Ripans Tabules Regulate the System and Preserve the Health.

jjljll EASY TO TAKE ^
^ _ QUICK TO ACT

Ripans Tabules are told by dnigglata, or by mall if
the price (80 oeota a box; la east to Tbe lU naut Chem-
ical Oompany, No. 10 tiprooe fet~. Now York. Sumi.lt
vial, 10 cents ^ .

ONE
GIVES

RELIEF.

CoinmltsloneiV Notice.

OTATKOF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF FASH-
0 t«naw. as. The undersigned having been
appointed by tbe ProbateCourt for tald county
Conunlttlonera to ivcelve. examine sod adjust
all claims and demands of all persons against
the estate of Martin Manx, late of said county
deceased, hereby give notice that six months
from date are allowed, by order of said probate
court, for creditors to presant tbetr claims
against the estate of said deoeaaed. and that
they will meet at the office of Ueo. W. Turn-
Bull tn the village of Chelsea. In said county,
on the tenth day of March and the tenth day
of June next, at ten o'clock a. m.of each of
said days, to receive, examine and adjnst mid
claims.
Dated. December IU. 1886.

Bdwsbo Yog xl,
Cmab. H. knurr,

CVunmlsstoners.

QTATK OF MICHIGAN. THE CIRCUIT
Court for the County of Washtenaw tn

Chancery. Charity K. Benedict, Complainant,
vs. George W. Uenedlet. Defendant.
At a session of said Court held at tbe Court

House In tbe City of w4nn Arbor, on the 24 day
of November, In the year, A. D. 1806. Present,
ilon. Edward D. Klnne, Circuit Judge.
It satisfactorily appearing to thiaOHirt by affi-

davit that the defendant. Ueo. W. Benedict Is
not a resident of this State, but resides In the
Township of Cheshire, County of Ontario. Iu
tbe Htale of New York.
On motion of (1. W. TuraBull. Complainants

Solicitor, It Is ordered that tbe said defendant
George W . Benedict, cause his appearance to be
entered herein, within four months from the
date of this order ; and In eaae of his ap
pearanoe { that he cause his answer to the
complainants Bill ofCbmplatnt to he filed and a
cony thereof to be served on said Complaint!
solicitor within twenty days after service on
him of a copy ef said BUI and notice of this or
der ; and that tn default thereof mid bill be
taken as confessed by the said non resident de-fendent. ^
And It Is further ordered that within twenty

days after tbe date hereof tbeaald complainant
causeanoticeof thin order to be published In
the Cnelaea Standard.! newspaper published
and prnlted and circulated In said County, and
that such publication be continued therein at
least once In each week for six weeks In sue
cession, or that she cause a copy of this order
to be personally served ou said non resident
defendant, and at least twenty days before the
above time prescribed for his appearance,

n, « K. D. Knot x. Circuit Judga,
0. W. Turn bull. Complainants Solicitor.

A true copy, w, DANsiNosuxa, Register.

Probata Order.

SJTATK OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF WA8H-
tenaw, s. s. At a session of the probate

court L-r the county of Washtenaw, holden at
the probate office tn the city of Jnn Arbor, on
Saturday tbe ftth day ot December in the yesr

^ In tlm matter of the estate of WUUam Martin.

•od U?e petition, duly
verlfled.olHliriam Martin. Jr, et al. praying
that a certain Instrument now on file In this
Court, purporting to be the last will sad testa
mentor said deceased, may be admitted to Fro-
bale.and that administration with the ittllan-

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

Chelsea Savings Bank.
at Chslssa, Michigan

At Um close ot Bnsliossjkc. H, 1896.

Loans and diacounto ..... $ 82#856 41

Btocka,bondfl,mortfaga8,ete 101,448.57
Banking bouse, . ........ 4,200.00
Furniture and fixtures. . . 4,009.63
Other real estate ........ 10, $93. 74
Due from banks In reserve

cities... . ........... 18,662.00
Exchanges for clearing

bouse ............  057.51
Checks aitd cash items. . . 2,223.76
Nickels and ceute ....... 185.70
Gold coin... .. ........   3,815.00
Silver coin .............. 1,344,75
U. 8. and National Bank

Note* ...........  4,896.00

Total..-. ....... $239,072.12

60,000.00
5,1*76.10

2,476.00

99.00

21,639.01

61.212.48
19,967 48

i

60,612.10

9,000.00

Capital stock paid iu.... $
Surplus fund ...........
Undivided profits Ism cur-

rent expenses, interest
and taxes paid ......

Dividends unpaid .......
Commercial deposits sub-

ject to check ........

Commercial certificates of
r deposit ........ ......

Savings deposit*... .....
Savings certificates of de-

posits ..............

Liabilities other tbac above
stated .............

tasy to Take
^asy to Operate
Arc features peculiar to Hood's Pills. Bmall la

•lie, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one man

Hood’s
Pills

•M: *' You never know you
have Ukena pill till it Is all
over.” 25c. C. I. Hood* Co..

Proprietors. lowell. Maws,

the only pills to take with

Thereupon It to ordered, that Mon daw, the
4>th day of Januray next, at ten o’eloek tn the
loreuoon, he assigned lor the beariug of —

i‘™dm 0,,h® 1>*‘tUloQ*n»*‘^ld not fallowed;

It Is farther ordered that laid petitioner*
give notice to the person* interested in tald
*«nte, of the pendency of aald pemion Sid
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order lobe published fn the iffij*

a newspaper printed and circulated In salJ

*Mk' Pr”100' ‘o
U true iojpr }L* * 11 ® * 1 "TT' ««

IFji.tJ. Dorr, Probate Register. 49

Real Batata Kxehaaga.

Have yon firm or vfltog* property
to sell 01 rein? Do you wUh to buy
or rent term or village property?
Have you money to loan ou good ee-

curity? Do you wish lo borrow mon
? Do you want insurance agaloei

fire, lightning or windstorms? Ifao,
call on N. E. Freer, Real Estate Agent
Chelsea, Mich. Terms, reasonable.

Total ........... $239,972.12
Slate of Michigan, County of Wash-

tenaw, as.

I, Geo. P. Glazier, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement to true to the best ol
my knowledge and belief.

Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier,
Subscribed and sworn to before uie

thk 26th dayot December 1896.
Tubo. E. Wood. Notary Public.

t Wm J. Knapp
Correct— Attest: < H. $. Holmes

C W. P. tiCBRHX.
Directors.. i#4, 80s »a' iflg tti otCask se,T*4.T«

Tho IdMti Pawaoea.

James L. Francis, Alderman, Chicago,
wjs: "I regard Dr. King's New Dis-
covery as an Ideal panacea for cough*
cold* and lung complaiuto, having used

R In my family for the laat five years, to
the exclusion of physician*' prescriptions

or other preparations.” %

Rev. John Burgus, Keokuk, Iowa,
writee: “ I have been a minister of the
Methodist Episcopal Church lor 50 years

or more, and have never found anything

•o beneficial, or that gave me such apeedy

relief aa Dr. King's New Discovery." Try
this ideal cough remedy now. Trial
bottles free at Glaxtor't A Bttmson’f

drug store.
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The Foreetore held • party •

Tueedey eyealng. ^ ^

Jacob Meet It bhfUif A Huff ml* 1
•hoet thlf

The regular meetiaf W the W. K. C.
Will be held Friday alteraooB, iaauary

(t, At 1:30 o'clock.

The tenrkea In Ike German Lutheran
church neit Suaday, January 10, wUl
begin at lOffO a. ».

A regular meeting of Oil re Chapter
No. 108, 0. E. 8., win be>eldW.
day evening, Janoary 8.

Mre. Wm. Stocking, of an Arbor, fall
nod broke her arm one day lent warn,
lira .Stocking la well known at this place.

The ledlea’ eociety of the Ot --
Lutheran aoclety will hold their meeting

at the home of Mr*. M. Frey, Friday,
January 8, at 9 p. m.

Pl^sto* t numb*, of
laud .boat Ul* window.,

Arbor Courier. The man who won’t die
now ao aa to give (hone Inlereeted lo hU
•NMa A ehance to rUit UiU abode of lov-
llimm la hard hearted, Indeed.

Ik* peraona who here not give ape
CW attention to the .ubject have any
j *• Idea of i be Idea of the enormouH
••hool population of the United State..

The total number ot the entire public
eobool popujntlon of thU country, from

" *I’0M'888 ',upiu'
or tneae 11^90,099 are enrolled, with an

average dally nttendance of 9, 208,896,

»nd they are Ina true ted by 888,691teacher*. ^^1

Mr. end Mr*. C. J. Chandler ere re-
joicing over the arrival of a daughter at

their home. She put in
Monday, January 4, 1997.

The next regular review and Inatalle
tloo of offoert of Columbian Hive, No.
384, L O. T. will occur Tueedey even-

ing, January 18. A fall nttendance la
desired.

The grand lodge of Maeone will um
at Saginaw for e two dpya' aeatloo Jan.
36, 1897. Grand Master John J. Carton
has designated the Bancroft house at
headquarter*.

| Lewis Hlndelang killed two 1- jeer old

Poland -Chine hog* which weighed 785
pound, when dreeacd. He lo anxloutly
waiting to hear from the hog raiser who
can beat thia recoid.

The way that the “klda" scattered
Monday night when the wblatle blew for
early closing of the atone was caused by

the fact that they thought the ourfew

ordinance had gone Into effect.

Lewis Hlndelang pnrehaaed three
thoroughbred Poland- China bog* of R.
C. Route, of Galhoua county, this w.*ek.
Mr. Hlndelang it bound to keep up the

reputation of hit herd of Poland Chinee.

Rev. J. I. Nickerson will preach In the

Method iat church Sunday morning od
the .abject, M Bringing Others to Jesaa"

In the evening he will preach In the
Congregational church . Subject, “Pente-

costal Power.,,

Last Sunday morning Rev. J. I. Nicker-

son completed his aeries of three sermons

on the “Power and Efficiency of the
Gospel.” Them sermons were listened
to by large congregations, and cannot
fail to do good.

Chelsea*, university and normal school

student, have returned to their labora

after their holiday vacation. The num
her of young people from thle place who
are seeking a higher education la e
goodly one end apeeka well for the vll
lage.

The mat
wants good

pay hit poll

goes into t

bicycle end

alk up end
mi collected

fund, likes

Hitlo man. But then there la no poll tax
in this town for any fund. Why not?—
Ann Arbor Courier.

A patron of the Tlmee hands a* the
following with the rvqueet that we pub-

lish It: “The board of aupenrbors, la
order to bo practical, should reduce their

salaries Retrenchment Is the go now.

Practice wlmt you preach, gentlemen j
then the public will hive confidence in

7^."- Washtenaw Tlmee.

The story Is told that a fidgety girl
oeme from the country the other day and
went to the photograph gallery to have

her picture taken, /the mt down In the
Chair ready for the picture, and ju.taa
the artist was ready to “shoot” the girl
asked j M Will my feet show?” -Oh,
mercy, no!” said the photographer,
“I m qoi going lo make the picture as
big as that” After the picture was taken
It looked aa though the girl was mad.-
Aau Arbor Courier.

B Parker spent Friday at UuaUg.

John Parker spent Tuesday at Dei-

Jamea Speer spept Tueodav at Gram
lake.

Imee was a Lansing visitorII. 8. Ilol

Friday.

Miss Blanche Cole spout Tuesday at
Y psllantl.

George Chapman la spending this week
at Jackson.

Mlea Anna Grant of Jackson spent Sat-
urday here.

Mr*. T. R. Wood apent Wednesday at
Ann Arbor.

Mi» Joato Martin, ot Ohm Uka,.p.nt
Sunday here.

waa in

The week of prayer 1* loin* observed

by the Method let, Baptist and Coogrega

tlonal chnrche* tu union meeting. The
Attendance, ao for, has been good, and

freet Interest manifested. Union revival

service, between the three churches will

commence Banday night in the Con-
gregational church. Then, commencing
next Tuesday night, will be held in the

Method let Church, continuing one week }

then to the Baptlat church for one week ;

then to the Congregational for a week.

The anneal meeting of the Wsahte
Mutual Fire Insurance Co. will

be held at the . office of Seer, tary W.
K. Childs, at the oonrt house In Ann
Arbor, on Wednesday, January 18, 1897,
At 10 a. mn for the purpose of heirlng
the annual report for the past year ; for

the election of three directors for two

years, In place of Edwin Ball, John F.
Bpafard and Wm. Campbell; for the
•lection of three auditors for one year in

place of J. W. Wing, H. W. Baaaett and
A. W. Chapman, and to tranmet auch
other business as may come before the
meeting.

Secretary Gardner's latest census bul

let in says that of the 2,241,641 people in

Michigan 1,363,496 are natives of the state

The natives of Michigan are 75.02 per

cent of the natives of the United S atea.

More than one- half of the Michigan born

people ere under 16 and three- fourths
under 36. Of the Michigan born, 962,
944 are single, 284,556 married, 18,933

widowed and 2,752 divorced. There are
588,188 old enough to marry legally. Of
theee 50.07 per cent of th»* males and 55.

90 per cent of the females are married.

The proportion of Michigan born ma^ea

who are marrledli 18.53 leas and of fe

males 16.86 leas that of foreign -born res-

idents.

7 he market has fallen beck some In
the lew days, end wheat now brings
88c'i rJ». Me.; barltf, 58c.; oate, 18c.;

°etni, *3c. with discounts; clover seed,
•4; dressed hog*, $4; egg*, 14c.; butter,

^ Arrival* have been very light fur n
few day* on Account of bad roads. Jan-
l>*ry Is always n dull month nad receipts

will probably be light for aeveral weeks.

A Steger and son have finished buying
Poultry in thia vicinity for this aeaaon

•ml have returned to their home In
( belsea. During the five weeks they
were located here they bought, dremed
•nd shipped 90,000 pounds of poultry.
Their honorable method ef conducting
business U the subject of much favorable
comment, and they will undoubtedly do
• large business here neat ---
iwbelle County Republican.

The Taylor brothers bed their annual
[•union at the reaUsneeef W. R. Taylor.

this village, on New Year's day. Four
Kcnerations were present Grandma
Vlor waa there and four surviving

and the families of the two who are

• Twelve grand children and four
K rest grand children were there, besideA* and wife, of Unadilla,

M. U t.'0- *U' ri,e ™*«al damiaa of
cwlou. T1

^gotten b

Monday a Chelsea lady, who formerly
lived in Grass Lake and whose many es
timabffc personal qualities have won for
her hosta of friends In both places, went

to the depot la this place to take the 2:57

p. m. train for home. On entering the
station ahe found the air stifling with to-

hacoo smoke, there being two men in-
side puffing away at their cigars, oblivl

out of the. “No Smoking” card that
stared them In the face from ther wall.
The lady Is ao Invalid and In her fee-
ble condition the smoke nauseated her
and becoming faint also, she was com
palled to rise and leave the room for the
open air. She remained outside till
chilled and as long as the could stand

In her weak state, then again went In
aide and sank exhausted into a s^at. The
two fellows aaw it all, but continuod to

load the air with smoke. Finally the la-
dy accompanying the almost overpowered

Invalid, arose and opened the door.
There ought to be eome way to protect
ladles, especially those who are ill from
such afflictions.— Grass Lake Newa.

SCHOOL NOTES.

The vlrgll clam began the second
book Tuesday.

Mias Leora Laird, *95, maJo us a pleas
ant call Monday afternoon.

Mlae Mane Bly of Coldwater was a
high school visitor Monday.

The U. 8. political history darn enjoy
ed n written lesson Tuesday.

The members of the geometry class
ere taxing their brains over the “Theory

of Umlta."

Miss Nettle Storm*, a former teacher

In this school, was a welcome visitor at
the high school Monday morning.

Shakespeare's Julius Caesar will be

studied during the remainder of this sem
eater by the clem In English VII. .

Vacation la over to the great dU pleas

tiee of the pupils. But for ell that al-
most everyone was present early Monday

The Standard Cabinet Conpiny of
Knnms City,. Mo., la represented In
Washtenaw eoonty by D. Woodward of
Clinton, Mich., as manager, with Clinton

aa headquarters. He especially requests
every family in the county to examine

the cabinet when the agent oalh aa it
will be time well spent and something
that should internet every housekeeper

whether you wish to buy or not.

Miss Mam!* Clark was* Dexter visi-
tor this week.

Miss Josle II ug of Detroit la the guest
Qj friends her*.

Miss Blodgett of Yp*llantl to the guest
of Vf. J. Knapp.

Mra. W. F, Hatch to spending this
week nt Detroit

Mbs Kate McGuire has returned to her
•cbojl at Adrian.

J* J. Rockwell of Ann Arbor
town Monday las’.

Frank Greening of Chicago waa a Chel-
sea visitor Tuea lay.

H. M. Woods of Ana Arb jrapeat Wed-
nesday at this place.

F. C. Taylor of Jackson spent New
Year’s at thia place.

C. 8. Durand, of Saginaw, spent Frt
dsy with friends here.

Miss Mary Nogos to spending this week
with friends at Detroit

Miss Edna Greeney is visiting frienda
at Gram Lake this week.

Wm. Pardon spent New Year’* with
his mother at Ann Arbor.

Arthur Jqdeoo of Ann Arbor a; ent itv-
eral days of last week here.

Miss Eva Taylor, of Ypallantl, apent ti e

holiday* with her pareuts here.

Charles Schwigart of LlnclfinatJ. O.,
to the guest of Dr. II. H. Avery.

Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Downer spent the
holidays with frienda nt Paw Pnw.

Miss Ella Barber entertained Mr. and
Mra. D, F. Peck of Holly Inst week.

Misses Bl inche nod Mildred Stephens

spent part of last week at Detroit.

Verne Riemenachuelder, Ed. and John
Rooke apent Saturday at Ann Arbor.

Miss Nellie Hollywood of Jackson
s;>efit Sunday with Mrs. J. P. Footer.

Mias Cora Noyes has been apending
the paatweek with her slater at Niles.

Mrs. Thoa. Shaw, of Y'psilantl, sj*ent
New Year’s with her father, F. Hooker.

Wm. Sohalz, of Ann Arbor, spent sev-
eral days of last week with his pareuts
h-re.

Miss Edith Warren of Dexter has been

Mrs. Lewis Way, of Jackson, end Roy
Chain plain, of ihlWnfUc, ijant New ‘

Year’s with Mlsa Mae Trouten.

Mre. W. E Canfield of Detroit he*
been spending the pest two weeks with
ber parents, Mr. and Mr* R. P. C iaae.

Mrs. Geo. Hathaway rs urned to her
home at Saline after spending several
tv m let with her moJier, Mrs. W m. Martin.

Mr. and Mr*. John Bortle, of River
R«uge, have been apending this week at
the home Qf Mr. and Mr*. Channoey
Clark.

At the last meeting of Ann Arbor’s
oomoson council a committee waa ap-
pointed to Investigate the affaire of the

Ann Arbor water company with a view
of learning whether or not Its rates to

consumers ars according to the terms of

ths company’s franchise. Complalats

have been made recently that the rate is

exorbitantly high. The terms of the fran

chtoe are that the water “shall be fur
nlshed at reasonable rates, and not ex
ceedlng In amount the average sums paid

hy Inhabitants of other cities of Michi-

gan similarity situated and of like popu-

lea ̂  *l,<* I»y private com pan-

A lady agent want'd for the Elliott
Insufflator. The only sclent fio
treatment for female troubles.

Leave your subscript loos for papers

and magazines with A. E. Winuns.

Use K. N. P. Catarrh Cure, 25c.

R»per H« aging.

vjlf you want your rooms decorated
In an nnletlc manner at reasonable
prices, give us a trial . Orders left nt
the 8im.dnrd office will receive prompt

K. J. A G. D. Beckwith.

Why don’ i yon pay the printer?

lifONDEItFUL are the cures by
»W Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and yet thev
ere simple and natural. Hood's Sarsa-
parilla makes PURK BLOOD.

The Chelsea Roller Mills will 1 e run

every day except Monhyj hereafter.
All persons having wheat store! there

can get flout at any time that they wish.

J. N. Mbrchant

The Bales of Hood * tenaparilto are ths
largest hi Um world twsaass Um ettrts by
Hood*s Sarsaparilla irs wonderful, perfect, per
maoeaL It lr The One True Blood Purifier.
Hood'S PHI* are tbe best family cathsrtls

and liver medicine, nannleta. reliable, sure.

Bneklen's Aralda Helve.

The best salve In the world for cuta,
Druisea, sores, ulcers salt rheum, fever
sore*, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and jo*!-

C

lively cures piles or no pay required'. It
to guaranteed to give perfect sat to faction
or money refunded. -Price, 26c per box
f«w sale by Glazier A Stinnon, Dnigg at-*.

RANTED -SEVERAL FAITHFUL
Mias Edith Warren of Dexter has been , T ' mi>" °,r won‘<'n lo travel for respond-

the r*of Mias UnQ. LigiuU.U th, »week. ~

Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Osborne of Albion

•pent New Year’s with Mr*. F. D. Bu-
chansn.

Miss Minnie Mensing ha* gone to Ann
Arbor where the will attend the ichool
of music.

Mrs. Amanda Whipple of Lima was
the guest of Mr*. J. Shaver several days
last week.

Mrs. Joseph Schats and daughter
Sophia spent New Year's with relatives
at Jackson.

Mr. and Mr*. Cha*. Stannard and
daughter Millie spent New Year’s with
friend* here.

Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Buell, of Rivers
Juuction, spent New Year’s here with
Mr. and Mrs. M. Boyd.

•

Charles Carner, of Toledo, spent rev-

eral days of last week here with his
mother, Mrs. C. 8* i. nsgle.

Ain. Ed. Clark and daughters, of
Yysilantl, spent lad week here, the guest

of Mr. and Mr*. Milo Hunter.

, payaoic *10 wecKiv ami ex
prunes. Position permanent. References

_ self-addressed sum ped envelope.
The National. Star Building, Chicago.

fIBE AND TORNADO

# INSURANCE.
TurnBull & Hatch.

5 1-4 Off Sale 2

of Men's snd Boys* Shoes
for January. My stock to
new and clean and I can
give you better values at
my store for the money
than any other place in
Chttoea. I want to clean
out my stock to make room

^ Cash is
for spring good*,

h is what I want.

J. Mast. ^

REGARDLESS
Of what others 'may say

the facts remain the same.

The well-beaten path traveled by seekers for everything fresh
and who esome In the line of first dass eatable* still leads to this
•tore, where cheap, shoddy goods bave^no place, but Hlrbeet Quail y
and low prices reign suDreme ........

It to n positive fact that we are selling a belter quality of

SPICES, COFFEES AND TEAS
for the same money than any other store In Cbetoea ; give tta e trial
order that we may demonstrate the truthfulness of our atatemeot.

L

Bargains in every department
during the month of January.
Look anywhere you please but
don't buy until you have looked
here. We are anxious to have
you compare.

W. P. Schenk

S Comp;
Are Boilt in

~ the Largest

KsYTsLESi and Best
Eqiipped

Experienced

Riders^*
Made by

lidien Bicycle Ce

iiik'it grade aad one that Is simple

^^s^^^Urhjjmdsn.
luota frame and!

Indianapolis. Tied.
W. J. KNAPP, Agent.

^iera-

'immmmi*

Skixs ......

..12 Bars soap ................ 25c....

.. 2 pks. Yeast ................ 05c....

,. 1 “ Klrkoline ........... 20c .....

..N. O. Molasses .............. 25c ____

:... Cheese ..................... 12c...

....Bottle Olivet .........   10c....

..Can Baked Beans ............. 05 ____

..Ten— the best ..... . . . . . ^ . .50c.. ..

..Coffee— none better ......... 28c....

At .....

Otherwise ?

A wise man always
buys where he can get

the best. The place to do

this is at

l WE OFFER :

Kettle Rendered !*rd In lota of 10 lbs. or
more at 8o per lb.

Bait Puck, Mean, nt 5c per lb.
Extra Stand »tnt O.isfeie at 9fic per qL
Buckwheat Flour at 2c per lb.
Choice Tatde Syrup at 26c per gal.
G<»od Oranges, ‘8 for 5c.
Powers* Full Creath Cheese at 12c.

Preerqar}’
mmmmm

Cummins
ijalett.

| Editor Morrison ef Worthington, Ind ,

“8on“ wriiea. “Yon have n valuable
prescription in Electric Bitter*, nod I can

cheerfully recommend It for constipatloa
and sick headache, and as n general aya-
tem tonic k baa no equal.** Mra. Annie

St* List 1995 Cottage Grove Aven Chicago,

waa all run down, could not eet nor di
geet food, had n backache which never
loft ber, and foil tired and woary, but six

bottle* of Electric Bitters restored her

health end renewed her strength. Prices

50 oenta and 8100. Get a bottle at GUxbr
A

J. G. Webster’s,

For Ordered Clothing.

»«•*!*• «• T»« Hirers

Having been Instructed by the com-
mon council of the village of Chelsea to
force the collection of poll taxes forth©

year 1896, and having been Instructed to
commence suit against any and all who
hare neglected or refused to pay said
poll tax ; I do hereby give notice to all

who have not i*kl thia tux, that ttnlesa

paid at once to tbe treasurer of aaid vil-

lage, I shall oommenee suit against all
delinquents.

0, W,
Vi

•t—  - • - m
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MtBNts'rrhich he had hardly VJ)]JJ IN A MINE SHAFT

CKAJRBA XXVI.
tt wm •till early morning when Cap-

tain WynyaM. tired out with hl» long
•*4rrh, haunted by dreadful memories
horrible though ta. lay down on the iofa
la 'the library to aecure. If poaaiWe, a fevr
-hour*’ rest. Like Lord CuMale. he had
great hope* that the i»o*t would bring
some news of Gladya, and he tried to con-
rince himself that It was iuip..»*ible that
she could disappear mysteriously and
leare no trace. When he closed his eyes
and tried to rest, two facta rose persist-
ently before him— that of the girl he had
slain, and that of the woman he loved.

**I wonder,” he said to himself, as he
'tossed restlessly, “if I shall ever sleep
Maih— if for one moment of my life I
ah*)! fail to see Angela Roodcn’s out*

fchcd hand?” ;

pntly his eyelids drooped; but be-
i sleep had come to him he wa*
by the murmur of many voice*.

_ _jnd drowned, found drowned!”
' He started from the sofa, his face lirbl,
Ifig, wjlude frame trembling. 1 A cry of
4snny and terror broke from his parched

' Ah, then, they hare found Angela! But
why- Abould servants and laborers come
trooping here? Past the window ran
Panchette with a wild cry; there ran
Lady Culdale, pale and terror-stricken!
What did it all mean? Why should they
he so overcome lioeatise Angela was
drowned? What was she to them?
Then slowly from between the trees

emerged a little group of men. carrying
ibetween them a figure on a rudely con-
•yriv^d litter, shielded from the observa-
4on of human eyes.
Great heavens! Why were they bring-

ing the dead woman there? Why should
l^voy carry Angela Rooden to Culdale?
^‘What madness!” he gasped.
His face wa* perfectly livid, his brain

'burned with a thousand torturing
thoughts. Why were they bringing the
drowned woman there? he asked him-
self again.
His heart beat horribly fast, great

dng^H gathered on his brow, as he saw
the men slowly approaching the great
hall door with their burden.

0VW.TT^13£^
“Why do you look at m* in that terrible

way?” ahe asked.
"Tell me!” be cried. *T have heard

the words; but I cannot believe them.
Tell me Gladys Rane la dead.”
“Alas, Gladys Ranc la dead!” said An-

gela, In a low, soft voice. “But how
did ah« get here. Captain Wynysrd? Why
did ahe come here?" {.

“I do not know,” he replied; “no oue
knows. Did she know that you were
here?" he asked, gloomily.
“No,” replied Angela. “But there Is

something 1 had better tell you, Captain
Wynyard. although it had better be told
to no one else. I went to Culdale yester-
day, and on my way back quite unex-
pectedly I met Miss Rane. I met her
face to face, so that it was impossible to
avoid speaking to her. What passed be-
tween ns does not matter. I asked her to
promise not to tell yon that I was here,
and she gave me that promise." Then,
looking into the Captain's face, she added
-t"1 see now that yon knew.”
“Go on, for heaven’s sake! (Jp on!"

he criad.

"We walked together to the King's
Meadow, where we sat down foe some
time and talked. I left her In ignorance
of where I was staying, and 1 purpose^
went out of my way to mislead' lx*y. '

“You sirfak tot

%
crigd.

h, heaven, I cannot meet that!” he

He opened one of the long glass win-
dows aiod went oat He saw the crowd
and heard the hushed voices. His be-
wilderment only Increased. Had they
carried his wife’s dead daughter here to
coy font him?

‘ITbi* Is a horrible affair!’ said one of
'tho guests, Colonel Moncrieff, who had
joined him.
iWl»'hnt is it?” he asked.
"Mis* Rane has been found drowned
the ornamental lake at Brantume

Captain Wynyard fell, as though shot
do the ground. Colonel Moncrieff sud-
denly remembered to have heard some
rumors ttbout the Captain and Miss Ranc,
and he felt how indiscreet he had been.
. “I should have been more careful," he
said to himself. “I ought to have re-
membered.”
He would not call any one to his aid,

hut went quietly into the house and
fetched a glass of brandy. He held it
to the Captain’s lips, and in a few min-
utes Captain Wynyard opened his eyes.
“Dead!” moaned the Captain; and

Hugh Moncrieff never forgot the horror
with which his friend uttered the word.
He trembled like a leaf, his brain reeled,
his eyes became dim.
“Help me, Moncrieff,” he said. “My

right and my strength are gone from
me. for I loved Gladys Rane. Help me
back to my room, and leave me there
alone.”

Colonel Moncrieff did as he was told;
add the next minute the nnhappy man
jwaa. Alone, his face buried in his hands.
“Let me try to think clearly,” he said.

:“I murdered Angela Rooden— flung her
Into the lake. Yet Gladys Rane is found
ftherf. Are they both drowned? It was
•Angela; I could swear It, although I did
[not aye her face. I knew the silver-gray
wrapper, which I bought and gave to her
[myself, and the dark, rippling hair. Be-
side^ Angela was at Bran tome; but how
icould Gladys have oomc there? Yet no
[one ^aks of finding Angela. Could I—
ioh, perish the thought !— could I have
imfcstakstt one for the other?"

A. e*y; of deeper burst from his white
lips, he recovered himself almost im-
•medArtely. The idea was absurd. Gladys
kne\f nothing of Brantome; she did not
even, know Angela was there; and how
[eoald • .she be wearing the silver-gray
,wrai) that belonged to his wife’s daugh-
ter?

„ f‘What a horrible idem!!’ he said to him-
sdlf, with..n forced laugh. “Some might

' Mill Ij,* 1 righteous retribution, if I had
•mlliiojrjAe woma^ I loved instead of the
girl T haW. But it is impossible. An-
other dead body will be fonnd in the
Brantome lake! I must go there and
solve the mystery for myself.”
Angela had gone buck to the lakeside,

‘irresistibly drgup thither os by a spell.
She had given tp> all thought of going to
'London on that day; she was too agitated
•nad exefteii to* travel. As she walked
along the bank' she caught sight of Cap-
•iain Wynfayd. hia face so pale, so des-
g>erate. that she hardly recognised him;
land his^yea, when they met hers, were
Ailed with a murderous hate. She went
inn to him, nothing daunted.
“toil kaye heard r she

%aerir|ri.t v .

t I'jniuTTu’j --®BM

said. “You

in her plnlv!’’

“Go on!” he cried,
slowly, Angela!”
His eyes were fixed hungrily on the*

girl’s fare, at though he could hove tarn;
the words from her lip*. •
“I left her in the King’s Meadow.”

continued Angela, “and I oeve^, saw hrr
again ontH this morning. When they laid
her on the terrace there. But,” she went
on, “I believe I know how she came
here.” Then she told him of the two
rosds, the one leading to Culdale, the
other to Brantome, adding— "I feel sure
that she took the wrong road.”
It was a simple enough solution of

what had seemed to him a great mystery.
“It must have been so," he sighed.
“I did not say this morning that I

knew her,” Angela went on. “There
wo* no ne«d. But why ore you looking
at me in that strange way?”
“Were you here yesterday?” he asked,

suddenly— “here on these steps?”
“No," she replied. “I was not. I

never rathe near here yesterday.” •

"Yon did not rest on the steps there?*’
“I never even approached the lake,”

she answered, earnestly.
From gray to livid, from livid to a hor-

rible white, his face changed as he lis-
tened, Whose, then, could the outstretch-
ed hand that he had turned from have
been— whose the figure that he had hurled
Into the lake?

CHAPTER XXVIL
Murder shone in the livid face turned

to her; murder gleamed in the fierce
eyes. The girl shrank back, though not
daunted

You did it!” she cried. “As surely ns
heaven is above us, you did it! I read
murder in yonr face!” ghe was silent
for a moment; then a cry that he never
forgot came from her lips. “I see it all."
she went on. “Gladys Bane's life has
been taken in mistake for mine. You
came here, you saw her, and. wearing
my robe, thought it was 1— and you killed
her!”

He shrank ajiudderiug owny as her
words fell upon his ears, while she, in the
horror of her discovery, wept aloud.
“You killed her instead of me!" she

continued. “Murderyr! Yog cannot deny
it! No human eye* may have seen yotf:
but neither you nor any other can escape
the all-seeing eyes of Him before whom
you have so mercilessly sent Gladys
Rane. Your crime is kuown iu heaven,
if not on earth.”
Cowed and terrified by her words, the

miserable man made no attempt at self
defense.

, “You cannot prove it!” he hissed, rather
than said.

“That is true. I cannot prove it; but I
know it, and you know it You may
tremble, for the wrath of heaven is most
surely upon yon. You would have slain
me— me, yonr stepdaughter, who have

acknowledged even to
•You wondered,” she continued, "and

my dear mother wondered, why I left
me. I will tell you. I knew that, so

long as that will was in existence, my
life was In danger; you were bent upon
compassing my death. You believed that
the plans you laid were unknown to me;
but tkey were not. You sent me purpose-

that winter day where the ice was
weak, and you knew it would aot bear
me; you tampered with the boat, hoping
that I should be drowned; and 1 resolved

leave home, and not to return until
the will was destroyed. I knew that,
while It was In existence, my life was not
aafa from hour to Aeor; and that, Gap-
tain Wynyard, was why I left home."
He muttered a curse between his

clenched teeth.
"i uvt Mi my poor. mother," con-

imttetl Angela, “why I was going away;
but I wrote to her secretly, asked her to
have that will destroyed, and, when it
was done, to let me know by a certain
sis*' when 1 would return home. I have
.weeived the sign, and I am returning to
her, never to leave her again. I might
havg exposed you then, as I might ex-
pose you now; bnpfor my mother’s saks
I refrain. Yon hove marred her life;
broken her heart; but you shall not,
through my agency, bring disgrace upon
her name."
Again a muttered curse escaped him,

and, had It not been that the man wa<
utterly unnerved. Angela Rooden’a life
wonlcl probably have been cut short.
“If ever a man was caught In his own

toils, yen are that man; If ever a man
was scourged by his own sins, yon are
that man."
"8m) no more!" he cried. “I have heard

enough!”

*T have something more to aay,” she
cried, “ami you must hear me. I have
beeu In yonr power and now you are in
mine. I do not know whether I do right
iu letting you go free, and in not expos-
ing you to the world? but 1 do It for ray
mother's sake, to save her from further
misery. I will keep your hideona secrets
and say nothing of what I know on one
condition. Are you prepared to accept
itr
“What is it?*’ he asked, hoarsely,
“That you free my mother forever

from your hateful presence, that yon
leave England, never to return."
“Yonr mother would not be willing that

I should Tea re hef.^he said, with a aheer.
"My mother will thank heaven," An-

gela declared. "You havo caused her
such bitter suffering that *he longs to be
free from the pain of your presence."
“And what,” he asked, “If I refuser
“I have thought of that,” promptly an-

swered Angela. “If you refuse. I shall
go at once to my father’* lawyer, Mr.
Sansome, shall lay the whole matter be-
fore him, and ask him to taka criminal
proceeding against you."
“You can prove nothing,” he aaid.
"1 can prove sufficient to make you de-

tested In all decent society,” she replied.
”1 can prove that you married my mother
for her money and broke her heart; I can
prove how you have tried to take my life,
iu order to obtain my iuheritauce. I am
not the only one who knows it.”
"Who else knows it?” he gasped.
"1 shall not tell you. I need have no

regret that the law will not be called
upon to punish you, for heaven has al-
ready done so. The curse of Cain will ba
forever upon yon, and yonr he/ut wj]j be
heavy with the knowledge that with your
owu hand you have slain the oue woman
whose life wa* dear to you.”

(To be continued.)

RIVER TRAFFIC IN OLD TIMES.

Sieamboat Captain Laoi« nta the De-
cadence of tho Floating Palace.

"It look* something like it used to
look, but it ain’t the old public lauding,

for a fact,” was the remark of an old
fitoainboa* man, who years ago was a
clerk on an Ohio River area in boat. But
for many years Captain Davidson had
been on the Upper Mississippi, and his
reflections had a mournful tlupe. "Why,
I remember when the steamboats were
two and three deep at that wharf, and
some of them had to wait a day or two
for room to unload. And It was a com-
mon case for a boat to bring iu 200 pas-
sengers, aud on the levee trucks were
thicker thau street cars on Fountain
Square. I reckon the railroads have
played the mischief with boating In-
terests here Just ns they have done ev-
erywhere.

“And look up there at tho Spencor
house. Why, that was a fashionable
hotel before the war, and prices were
94 and !fr> a day. I put up there when
I came to this town on my wedding
trip ou the old Scioto. Why, they had
dances there that all the best people at-

tended, and a good m«»y of them did-
n’t get Invited, either. Now look at the
house. Why, yon could rent a room for
$1 a week, I reckon, ami might be
mighty sorry afterward that you paid
that much. And right over the street
stands a part of the old Broadway

never hurt or injured you— and you have 0,,lt*r tl,an the Spencer
killed the woman whom yotr professed to *^0U8e» nn,l °ld Captain Cromwell knew
1 i"-- — ’ *” how to keep a hotel. He waa one of

the old-time gentlemen, always anxious
to see his gueats have a good time. Aud

love instead!”
He turned his ghastly face to her.
“What mad folly!*.’ he cried. “Why

should I seek to kill you?"
She met his gaze unflinchingly.
“I will tell you,” she replied. “You

wish me dend because you want
mother’s inheritance. I know all your
plot* and schemes; I know-how you per-
suaded my poor loving mother to make

now half the hotel Is gone to make
room for the bridge and the other half
is not a reminder of what that house
was like In ita l>est days. Why, my
father told me that he was Iu Cincin-
nati at oue time when Henry Olnyi»wr iuviuii uioioer to inane --- ---- •• — “ j v«my

that infamous will by which my father’s BlM>*e from a birtcony of a hotel and
money should come to you in the event of though Cincinnati was only a small city
my death. You persyaded her to make it, then, Broadway was crowded from the
Anri lr iintx i# a u tx, V* 1 .. .1 1 >% .. n — 1   *  -7and to keep it a secret lom me,
“And she has betrayed me!" he ex

landing to Columbia street.
All the old stores are gone, too, and

rage^’ a“grily’ uft,Vl)le '0 ",n" aI hlH the old men lu nta, too. There yvttsn

| “She has exposed yon,” dhffl Angela,
scornfully, “and the is destroyed.
If you had succeeded in yqur design yes-
terday, ami had Hang me into the fakiC
Instead of Gladys Rnue, you wonld not
have been one step "nearer to my,.: for
tunc, which now will never be yours. I
may tell you more," she continued.* "You
persuaded my mother to make that will,
and then yon doomed me to death. Only
heaven knows what you meant to do
with my mother. She would have died
soon after me, no doubt. You would
then have been rich and free, aud you
would hare married poor Gladys Rane
But heaven, in its Wfedom. has inter-
posed, and you have slain with your own
hands the woman for whom you hove
sinned so terribly.”
He looked at her In helpless amaxement

There things, that he had believed were
locked in th* depths of hi* own heart
were all well known to her. She haJ

- , i>!g Iren ifore run by tlto Hboonljergers
• of Pittsburg and Trailer & Aubrey had

a big grocery right next to them. Aud
tlib big lK>nt stores were thick all along
the river front, and they did a big buel-
iies*. for it took lota of supplies to run
IkmUb that were carrying hundreds of
paaoengem. But times Imve changed,
aud it looks kind of qulot-ltke around
here now.’’-Clncinnatl Tribune

A Hamburg young man has Just had
hi® sanity proved by the Roentgen rays.
He declared ten years n^othnt he had a
bullet iu his bend, which he had fired
into It in trying to commit suicide. He
complained of the pain, and, ns he at-
tacked Ida keepers, and the doctors
could find no trace of a wound, was
locked up as a dangerous lunatic. Tim
Roentgen rays have now shown the ex-
act place of tWe bullet

Princeton, JtoL.
killed and eight

hfanle, married.

of Belleville, III; James Jfo’aa.

AWFUL DISASTER AT PRINCETON,
INDIANA.

Six Miner* Killed Outright end Blskt
Injnred, of Wkons Scree Will
•nporlntondeat of the Mine One ef
the Victims. ̂  3

Death In tke Blent.
Am m result ef a gas explosion la the

ef the Maul# Goal Company at
in were__ __ ___ . one ef

whom will doubtless Ttfa dead arei
John Ernest, married; Theodore Fabn\

and.
Goal _____ __ ____ r ,

_ ________ _ _ i Ryan, I
Tie Injnred art: Will Booker, win die;

Jamas Da via; William' D. Grllla. will re-
oovor; Tom Price* will recover; Freak
Turtle, will die
David Nolan and Jamaa Turner, sup-

poeed to have been killed with the other*,
wsnrbsacusd alive, as were Arthur Col-
gate and James Kruse.
About twenty* men were all at work in

the mine, clearing op the debris result-
ing from a recent explosion, when no one
was Injured. Suddenly there was a Hash,
followed by a blinding explosion. The
•moke and gas came rushing from the
mouth of the mine, and the alarm was at
once given. The scene around the shaft
was a pitiful on* the wlvea, children and
relatives of the men below shrieking and
wringing their hands la anguish.
The escape of four of the ro«»rfrom in-

stant death seems almost a miracle when
It la considered that the beery mine cages
were blown from the shaft bottom to the
top of the minehouae, over 000 feet above,
by the force of the explosion. These
cages were wrecked, so an Iron bucket
was improvised for a rescuing party as
soon as possible after the accident
The first persons brought up were Tur

hie. Grill and two colored men, Darla and
Booker. The first was badly burned and
was carried to an ambulance. Grill and
Davis were apparently uninjured, and,
walked off, saying they were all right
Brooker was cut and burned and had to
be supported. Afterward It was found
hla jaw was broken and one eye was.torn
from Its socket v AD were given medical
attention by a corps of physicians. Then
the rescuing party began to bring up the
dead.
State Mins Inspector Fisher will In-

vestigate the matter. None of the res-
cued men con explain the circumstances
that led up to the explosion.

CUBANS ARE SCARED.

E.

1

ri! r

ii

Three Friend*’ Crew Find Them-
selves Regarded as Pirates.

The actors In the recent sea tragedy,
who were on board the Three Friends,
the Cuban filibustering steamer,' ore bad-
ly frightened over the gravity of the situ-
ation in which they haVe beet Involved.
They find themselves, instead of being In
a dangerous position as filibusters, to be
In the unenviable position of pirates, and
the wisest Cuban heads have been sum-
moned In consolation. Assistant Secre-
tary of the Treasury Scott Wike waa at
Key West investigating the matter, but
the absence of a district attorney at that
place made detention a farce. Mr. Wlke
censured the district attorney there for
having no representative at Key West
At ths consultation no denial had been
made by officials of the Three Friends of
the story of alleged engagement Their
silence waa taken as an admission. In
that case Spain may make requisition up-
on the United States for the persons
who were aboard, and this government

FIENDS WRECK A'TRAIN.

Twenty Bight Lives Sacrificed aa a*
Alabama Road.

The woret railroad wreck la the his-
tory of Alabama occurred Sunday morn-
ing at ths Cshaba River bridge, twenty-
seven miles out from Birmingham, on the
Brierfleld, Blocton and Birmingham
branch of the Southern Railway. Twen-
ty-eight persons are known to hare per-
ished, that number of bodies having been
covered from the wreck. Eleven es-

caped alive, but ef these several will die.
All of the trite fdrew*were hilled except
the fireman, whose escape seems almost
miraculous. *
Six miles south of Gurnee the railroad

cretees tho Cube be Rivet on a^reetleOOO
feet long. The river spen was of iron,
200 feet long and 110 feet high. The
river la a mountatp stream. The span
over It gave way as the train was cross-
ing it, and the engine and all of the cars
went to the bottom of the river below.
The # first new* of the wreck was

bronght to Hargrove by a farmer who
happened to be passing. He noticed that
the middle span of the bridge was miss-
ing. Approaching closer, he obeerved tb*
train burning In the river below, and
could hear the cries ef the woundpd and
dying mingled with the hissing of the
•team coming up from the wreck. He
gave out the word to farmers residing
near by. and battened to Hargrove to
telegraph to Birmingham fop relief.
Three relief trains with doctors were
sent from Birmingham city and a fourth
from Blocton. Meanwhile the country
people had gathered to render what as-
sistance they could. It waa soon found
that almost every person on the train had
been killed, and the bodies In most case*
burned. . The rescuers arrived too late to
be of much service, except In caring for
the nine wounded persona who man
aged to get out of the wreck alive.
Ths fact that the bridge was only four

years old and waa regarded aa one of
ths strongest and best in the State, make*

thereafter owned and maintained by tbs
coantics in which they ley, and no toil ia
charged. In time the people of Ken-
tucky felt that the day of the toll gate
had passed, end that the Interests of ths
Agricultural classes would be better serv-
ed by the freeing of, ths turnpike^ os It Is
commonly called.
The result of the agitation was ths

passing by the Legislators of a law which
provides for the purchase of the turn-
pikes by the counties. This law provides
that ths Oounty Court, compoeql of ths
County Judge and all the moglatretea of
the county, shall appoint a commissi— to
.appraise tbs votes of the turnpike to be
purchased. The money for ths payment
of the purchase price la raised by taxa-

TOI.I.OATK NF.AK I.XXIXOTOX, BY.

“THREE FRIENDS, ” THE CUBAN FILIBUSTERING STEAMER.
_ f A.  AS • • _ "

ho* no alternative but their delivery!
Col- Nunex admitted that the atory o! the
engagement waa true, and appeared par-
ticularly proud. He has been the cua-
todian of all the recent expeditions.
The Three Friends has been steadily

engaged In the filibustering service. Jlio
last trip shows she Is not to be caught
even when ahe is led Into a trap. Her
successes are almost Incredible and are
explained only when Yt ia remembered
that she is handled by m$n whose hearts
are in the cause ftiey work for. Her two
mastera have boon nun who positirclj
delight in worrying the Spanish; her
crow are ready to die for Cuba; her
pilots are aworn to liberty or death. They
ore Cuban patriots that know every spot
of shore line at which a aucceasful land-
ing can be mada. Only twice has the

V*511 danS*r within
^ ch th* lat« action, out of

which she came a victor. WeU equipped
Is the Three Friends for the daring and
dangerous work in whlch^hs is engaged.

M a*h{r®' ,h» cannot only
distance the man of war, but she can

^ ,maller craft that in-
Jwt the Floridan waters. Sfct has Al-
ways eluded the United States beats and
‘aughs at other vessels. Her gray color
conceals her Does except when at close
range, and the hard coal ahe burnt make*

hevr.,prTn^ Invli,bl# la the open day'
while aho herself can see an eneSiy bj
hla amoka lo— before he cornea in rang*

fKt.heuf &**’ Her man* ̂ 0“ master to
^2* tr!11ex.il®d Pft^lots or Ameri

cane, who will dare do mere. If anv
thing, than the Cubans, nlr expect

the repro8f»ntii three of Ihe Spanish Gov
^nunent Is her wild admirer. <

the theory that the bridge gave way un-
der the weight of the train- absurd. Sur-
viving passengers say^they felt the wheels
bumping on the cross ties before the
crash came. The fact that a bold at
tempt waa made only five days before to
wreck s Southern Railway passenger
train at . McComb’i trestle by the re-
moval of a rail on a trestle ninety feet
hifh adds to the belief that this horror
was the result of the work of train-
w reck era

WARFARE ON TOLL ROAD&
p i-

Destruction of Kentochy'* Qotee Goes
Merrily On.

A queer warfare is being waged In Ken-
tucky. Toll gates on turnpike* are be-
ing torn down or blown up at night by
masteed men, and the tolltakers threaten-
•d «nd Intimidated, fa, ana intone «
man was ahot, and aeveralhove been fifed
opon. It is the argument of the farming
close for free turnpikea While they can-
not be defended for their actions, it la
encouraged by the t&rdinesh of the eownty
magistrate.

# A^-ln *** 8ut®* **** —t tied, when
r arm nou *ea were few and towns fewer,
tbe turnpike was a great convenience.
Men who built them were entitled to -and
Old receive without murmur a toll from

who need the pikee in preference to
the hilly and winding and poorly kept
dirt rends. The pikes were constructed
as early as fifty and even seventy-fire
fpfiffi oga Neatly all are of macadam

•re of gravel. The grades art

teijSi dlr*ct'

^ have had toO reads, and
“** them yet. as the

tion, and thereafter the turnpikea shall
he free, unless at an election held for that
purpose the taxpayers of the county shall
hove opposed the purchase of the pikes.
Nearly all the principal counties tp Ken-

tucky have voted to purchase the turn-
pikes, and in a few of the counties this
has been done. In a majority, however,
the magistrates have taken no action.
The people, tired of waiting and tired
of longer paying toll, have taken into
their own hands the matter of freeing the
turnpikea The peace officers of the
counties, selected by the popular vote of
the people, are in sympathy with the “free
turnpikers,” and their inaction has only
stimulated the rioters to further lawlese-
nesa

It la believed that the recent demon-
stration* will have the effect of stimo-
lating thp county magistrates to action m
the matter of making all the highways
free. The cities are much hi favor of the
permanent removal of the toll gate, as It
means the more frequent visit to town of
the farmer and hla family.

WILL NOT WED CHAUNCCY.

Miss 1-dltla Collins In to Msrry Count
Cnavkowskl.

I Miss Edith Collins, Oiauncey M. De-
pew s ward, is not going to marry the
merry railroad president after all. Ef-
fectual denial of the story la made by the
announcement of her engagement to
Count Cxaykowskl, councilor of stats of
the Turkish embassy at Rome. Miss
Colllna i« descended from a long line of
distinguished American anceatora, among
whom, on her fathsT** side, were two
colonial governor*— Governor William
Bradford of Massachusetts and Governor
William Leete of Connecticut On her
mother:* aide Miss Collin* la a great-
granddaughter of Commodore Vander-
bilt.

Count Cxaykowskl, who Is looked upon
as on* of thq most brilliant diplomats ia
Europe, is highly esteemed by the Multan
and la one of bia adviser*, rfe waa, un-
til aulte recently, firit secretary of the
Turkish embassy at 8L Petersburg,
where a year ago he met Miss Colllna,
who was there on a visit at the apscial

miss worm coi.lins.

nritation of the dowager empress of

iSl r •
20 years of age and ha. a
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CHICAGO- ILLINOIS THt BLOODHOUND.

iveferred Root# Soa**WWW Cltloo,
New Orleaoa and HoHda Special: A

.olid reatlbulod trait, with rulliuau liuf-
fot *1**, rnn0\UB thr^gh to Now
rtrleans: dining car attached. Leara*

^ dallyDearborn Station, Chicago, daily at 10:40l« — f - --- - ---- W — - ^ ^

*. m.. reaching Atlanta and Blrmiaghatii
the following morning, Gulf coaat reaorta
ThomaiTllle, In the afternon. New Or-
leans 0:10 p. m., Jacksonville 8*0 p. m.
Only «»• night out.
Chicago and Noshvllle Llmlteth A

wlid restibuled train, Pullaiaa aleeplng
car running tbrodfh to Nashville, Tv>in.i
le«Tes Dearborn Station. Chicago, daily
ct 7 p. m. At Memphli uiret t cuunvctlou
i« made with through alecplng cars fur
Tampa. Jacksonville, Gulf Coast points.
New Orleans pftd |utermc<ll«lc «4l|ca. t
Through sleeping car tickets sold to all

I points. For further luforuintion ddresw
C. W. Humphrey, Nor. Pas*. Agent, l.tf

East lrett* 8t- P*1*1’ Miuu,; Chi.
Ago ticket oltict, 182 Clark street: or C.
L. Stone. General Passenger and Ticket
Agent, Chicsgo.

UVll Itehukrd.
A quick retort la credlfod to a young

author whose tongue la ad ready as bin

pen.

furulshod the novelist with material of

moat exciting character. But It la

* Jf11?® * the blood hound
with faroclty He nev.r worries or
mangles what he tracks down. Hla vo-
cotlou la to find, and to find only, wheth-

er engaged In pursuit of man or of

Not long ago, as he was walking with
la friend, a roan came up behind him
and gave him a resounding slap on the
shoulder. Tbs writer turned a sur-
prised fhee toward the newcomer, who

I said:

••Look here, you must remember me,
| now don’t your

*T can’t say that I remember your
I Nee,” returned the young author,
[gravely, “but your manner la certainly
[familiar.” •

Of Anti nt Lineage.
The negro race can be traced back to

[2800 B. C„ when the Egyptians became
acquainted with them through the con-
quests of their rulers. The origin of
the race and their history previous to
that time la unknown.

wounded deer. The bloodhound baa fig-
ured in history from time immemorial,

•nd no breed of dogs has preserved Us

Thran,;rtotlc po,ttu ̂  t*™*^*-
i he higl^* pointed cranium, the long
pemlMou, o.», th. .mpie dewtal) ̂
wrlnkUd forrtiwd, ,!,* oT.rh.ugln,
«.*• and .ten th, r*l h»w, or third
eyelid commonly called the aeaUug-
wax— may bo traced more or lens in the
Talbot bound, in the modern foxhound,

which last la a miniature bloodbouud,
though of lighter build. The Count le
Conteulx de Oantelen, In hla wort ML«*

Ilacea dee Chlena Courana Franca la,"
Itarka back to the famous St. Hubert
bounds, black and white, as the recog-
nised progenitors of the breed. The
prreent writer was particularly lm-
l»r. s-st^i by tiie styoug bloodhound ty|io

which characterised the packs of
French hounds from various provinces
exhibited at the International show In
I’nrlM in the year 1878. However, it will

to more Interesting to leave specula-
tive diacuaalon and come to the regions
of fact. In Borderland history blood-
bounds were compulsorily maintained
by each hamlet for tracking the moss
trooper* after their raids, and till com-
paratively lately the rural coustabulary

In England employed bloodhounds to
trace sheep and poultry stealers. In
Bedale a police superintendent not long
ago had a wonderful hound named Vol-
tlgeur, which could find hla master
wherever he might be and at any hour
of the night And this reference sug-
gests the Inverse remark that the
bloodhound, even as a puppy, will pick
up the trail of a stranger quite easily
and perhaps more eagerly than that of
his master.

SPAIN ASKS or R HELP LONG TRAIN op ailments

INVOKES MEDIATION OF UNCLE
SAM REGARDING CUBA.

CaaoTM WWJ of W.r-fce A loo Ac-
fcaswlodB«a Heavy boss to Americas
Trade -a real Reform* PromUed-
Xelaad to lie Greeted Fait Aatonom*

Government to Re by Connell.
JMj reported, in Washington that an
mportaat dispatch hue been received at

BM

Lydia E Plakhaa g Vegetable Coopotmd
Will care the worst forms of female
complaints, all ovarian troubles, in-
tyunmation and uloeratioex, f*.lHng and
displacements of the womb, and conse-
quent spinal weakness, and la pecu-
liarly adapted to the change of life.
Every time it will cure Backache.
It haa cured more eases of leuoor-

rhaea by removing the cause, than any
remedy the world haa aver known ; it

U almost infallible in such cases. It
dissolves and expels tumors from the
uteroa in an early stage of develop-
ment, and checks any tendency to can-
cerous humors. Lydia E. Pink ham ’a
Liver Pills work in unison with the
Compound, an(| an | sure cure for

| constipation and sick headache. Mrs.
Pinkham'a Sanativo Wash is of great
alue for local application.

chub iin> rasrsm
C*»9hi. tart rarest. Mlmma. _
Pneucasla. S«t!Uitf af tha Jaints.

Umkafa, fnffamutlana,

bheuiatisb, neuralgia,
frostbites, chilblains, headache,

toothache, abtnma,

 difficult BREATHING.

§lM£xt

RAI.W AY A 00 . 65 nm SlrrfK. New York

Another interesting fact is that the
bloodhound, when nlohe, hunts mute;
but when hunting In a pack he makes
music of most delightful melody. His
tracking instinct la so keen that he
hunts the “clean shoe** as well. If not
better, than when the foot of the fugi-
tive has been purposely fouled, and it is
a pretty sight to watch a trained bound
following big quarry over a fence if the
pursued has gone that way, or under
the rails If such has been hla course.

The training of bloodhounds has not
been very persistently followed of late
years, but there have been several Im-
portant trials at Box moor and at the
Alexandra Palace to wit It la note-
worthy to remark that the trial at Box
moor came off when deep snow was on
the ground, and that while snow wa*
actually falling the hounds laid on were

equally persisM In tracking the quar-
ry. A well trained bloodhound will fol-
low for five miles even aiter six houiw

have elapsed since the fugitive started,
and although many other trails may
nave crossed tbs track. But he Is fre-

quently at fault over atone flags. It
waa for this reason that the pursuit of
Jack the Ripper by bloodhounds, at one
time mooted, waa after a trial discard-
ed. It waa the late Mr. J. Bell’s Coun-
tess which served as a model to Land-
seer for hla bloodhound ha “Dignity and
Impudence,” and also far his “Sleeping

Bloodhound,” whilst the late Sir John
Millais’ Cromwell figured In more than
•one of that artist's pictures. OUier flno
hound# have been Louth XL, Hector XL
and Danger. The bloodhound’s aristo-
cratic appearance his Invariable good
temper, and his watchfulness commend
him to soeUii notice, while Ihe vulgar
Idea regarding hla ferocity renders htm
an invaluable companion for ladles and
children against the annoyances Inci-
dental to the genus “tramp.” The pho-
tograph reproduced la that of a puppy
of this breed, but, like the child, he Is
equally father to the full-grown ant-
mal.— Sketch.

tha Spanish legation from Henor Cano-
raa, the Spanish premier, in which prwno-
JJ50“B *r* ““d* looking to mediation on
tha Cuban dlf!U-ultle«. According to this
raport Henor Canovaa accept* the r™*
oflicea of the United Btatee, and .tat,-*
he term, which Spain will conoad# to
tha inaurgenta upon the conditions to ba
prupoMd b, th. Unit*! It i. uld

thi. jtoT.ni-

8p*1“ ,ull>r •Pf'etott. th. Juu
tha wwnri, l^i.Ch comn,*r<,« of this country ha*
- - - rjraff**T*d on accosat of the Cuban insur-

rection and deeply deplore* it, and that
a proposition U to be made far the nego-
tiation of a treaty of commercial redp-

wh *» b!?,Wrn1 oountry aud Spain
which will deal mainly with Cuban prod-
uct* and which will be framed in terms so
advantageous to the United State* as to
fully eom|K*iiMte the commerce of this
country for the losses which have been
•ustalned.

It la Mid that Senor Ca novas also
•tates clearly that the Spanish Govern
men t cannot agree to anything which
would. place Spain in the attitude of hav-
ing been coerced into entering Into an
agreement with the Cuban rebels, but
* m tl1* *00<* °f the United States
will be accepted to guarantee to tha fa-
urgent* amnesty and the enforcement
or the reforms which will be granted.
These reforms are to guarantee to the

k; i.08 ^“lit of independence
which can be granted without absolutely
severing the bonds between the lnlan<
and t)ie home government. •
Senor Canovas ha* made It clear that

tne Bpanlah Government cannot entertain
any pro{)ositions for such complete au-

lB given to Canada 1^ the
Dnash Government, and, hi fact, does
not at this time propose any concesalona
in advance of the reform* voted by the
eortc* in The*e reforms propose
a council of administration which shall
control the yearly accounts of the ex-
chequer, all watttr pertaining to the com
merce of the West Indies, and all esti-
mates upon the general taxation and ex
penditure of the Island. v

The council is to ronaiat of thirty mem-
tvers, of uliom fifteen arc to be appointed
by the crown and fifteen aro to be elected
by voters having qualification* to veto
for provincial assemblymen. This coun-
cil is to control public works, posts and
telegraph, railways and navigation, colon-
isation, public instruction, charities and
the health department, and Is to vote ap-
propriations fur all the public depart-
uients in Cnba. It is to have a deciding
voice in all matter* appealed to the gov-
ernor general by the pruvincnl generals,
and in the matter of the suspension and
removal of aldermen and mayor*. The
communication from Minister Canovaa
is said to say further that the law* of th«-
municipalities and province* have been
heretofore amended to harmonise with a
new act, that they an* in accord with the
decentralisation demanded by the auton-
omist party in Cnba and *Porto Rica,
and were passed by the cortes and would
have been enforced iu Cuba in March,
1803, but for the insurrection.

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA AND
NERVOUS PROSTRATION.

HwsbaMi a ad Wife Restored to Hooltli
kg Rood's Sarsaparilla.

Impure blood is often tbs canes of a
Aeng train of aliments. The blood la
tbs vital fluid upon which All tbs or-
gans depend for nourishment When
tblf nourishment falls to be supplied
properly tbs whole syetem feels the
effect Read this letter:
'"Several year* ago I wss token with

tit grip, and I wss sick all winter. I
bad nervous prostration and a long
train ef ailments that follow closely
with that terrible malady. Lest winter
It seised me again. It went to my lungs
and I bad congestion of the lungs and
kidney and liver trouble. When 1 felt
Its approach I

Quickly R sported to Heed's
Sarsaparilla and a Hortons rrault
followed. I was so my feet the
first winter for seven yearn. Tbssymp-
toms of the disease left me, and tbs
aJtments connected with it for sev-
eral years my husband wee a sufferer
with rheumatism and neuralgia. He
wrs all run down and in a very bad
way. He took many kinds of medicine
without* any permanent benefit until
hr began taking Hood’s Baras parillo.
Tills medicine cured tbs pains of rbeu.
matlem and neuralgia and he aald h«
felt like a new* man. If all those who
are suffering from nervous troubles or
rheumatism would give Hood’s Sana-
parllla a trial they would find that It
apeaka for Itself” lira. F. 0. Pratt,
Wheaton, IlHnole.

N tabling ale.
v'ightlnjjHgJia

HHPB . as many girls U>
engage in the noble calling of uuraiug
aa Robinson Orueoa bos sent>^ u,
sea. . But the deeds,*!* did and tin-

food she accomplished betas* so en

Tried
tlreiy to events that have been rdegai-

hat theed |o tbs domain of history that ..
world for the most port regards hers* _
historical flfure, and targets that she Is
atm living. Tat th# ether day. when Hi
out of the 72 survives* of Balaclava

met around a dinner table at Binning
ham a telegram arrived expreealug
heartfelt sympathy to the veteran*
signed “Florence Nightingale.” ,

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

f* t. the Om True Moo*

Hood’s Pills _______

CUTLER’S POCKET INHALlll.
CMMSLJi

rrk
tow* -Ms, Hsaftattors Buxuurt.

82* 1# fatal to vigor,
ton, a too, favar sad
eaiwtawSoD.

f. H.

A lithograph printer In New York
has been discharged for making a
theater poster on which appeared a
policeman In a green uniform and s
basket of blue roeea with yellow leaves.

UMPTICN

PATENTS. TRADEMARKS.
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Qulok Engineering.
A quick piece of engtneering work

was' carried out one Saturday night re-
cently on the Great Eastern Railway,
near Ely. An old bridge of 180 feet
span over the River Ouse wss token
down In six bourn and a new single-
span bridge that had been erected
alongside was fitted up on a set of trol-
leys and put in Its place In two houra
more, only one regular Sunday train
having been delayed.

........... ............ . ...... .. ..................
There are no excuses not to use

ST. JACOBS
OIL**

‘—USES NOT TO USB . ^

bruisesJM
____ a PROnPT AND CERTAIN CURE NO ONE REFUSES. 

IM t

Tow Want a Farm.

xnt rainfall.

taia> and information a* to cheap excur-
Iona and free fere. Addraaa Sc&TKxmx
T*XA8 Colofixatiom Co., John Under-
holm, Mgr., 110 Rialto Building, Chioago.

How a Life Is Spent.
A statistician has estimated that a

man 50 years old has worked 6,500 days,
has slept 0,000, has amused himself
4,000, has walked 12,000 miles, has been
111 500 days, has partaken of 86,000
meals, eaten 15,000 pounds of meat and
4,000 pounds of fish, eggs and vegeta-
bles and drank 7,000 gallons of fluid.

SMSlsIS®
fail for millions.
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Sultan
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Current Condensations.
According to the annual report of tbo

British postofttce, 2.785,270,000 letters

and packages were handled during the

fiscal year just ended.

The most highly prized piece of an-
cestral silverware preserved by tho
Leee, of Virginia, is a mammoth stirrup
cup, which, even when empty, is a bur-
den for two stalwart arms to lift up.

Scoff and Cough.
Tho man who sooffe At the friendly advice,

*° “***• something for that cough*” will keep
on coughing until he ebangeg Ri» mind or
change* hie earthly residence. A greet many
•0ofttre have been converted by the use of
the standard cough remedy of the past half
century,— Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. But eoma
are scoffing and coughing yet. They wheeee
with asthma, bark with bronchitis or groan
with kfae grippe, Singular, isnH ?t, tfar number
of stubborn people, who persist In gambling,
with health and perhaps life as the stake, when
.ttoy might be effectually cured of cough, cold
or lung trouble* by a few doeee of

•as la
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.
Msrs psrileaUr* .w I

•eel Ires. J.
---------- .jr*l In Aysr** Curskssk sw
Irm. J. c. Aysr C*. U«*U. Him. >

The Van Nort wicks' Bank of Rata vis,
ilV* Oos# Under.

As a result of the voluntary liquidation
of the Atln* National Bank of Chicago
J. 8. & William M. Van Nortwick, of
Batavia, UL, who held 404 share* of stock
In that bank and were borrower* there-
from to the amount of $3*10.000, made an
assignment to the Equitable Trust Com-
pany of Chicago, who took possession of
the Van Nortwick*’ bank. The failure
involve* the entire interest* of the Van
Nortwick*, whose estimated wealth, ac-
cording to their last statement, ia $2,-
500,000, often estimated at three time*
that amount, and representing, besides
the Van Nortwick bank and other prop-
erty large mannfactnring interest*. The
total liabilities will probably be near 22,-
000,000.

The interests of the Van Nortwick* are
large and diversified. They own’ the
Western paper bag factory of Batavia,
employing several hundred hands, with a
dally output of £,1)00,000 bags. Large
factories at Kaqknuna, Wis., for the
manufacture of mnnilla paper, and at
Memphis, Tenn., for the making of pa-
per “wooden-ware” are branches of the
Western Paper-Bag Company and are
conducted under the same management.
The Van Nortwick Paper Company

own* mills at Combined Lock*, near Ap-
pleton, Wis., which cost $800,000, also
the Appleton Manufactnring Company’*
at Van Nortwick, III., with a capital stock
of $200,000, which turn* out windmill*
and agricultural implement*. In Bata-
via much real estate is ownM by them.
Among their possessions are also thou-
sand* of acre* of pine land* In Wiscon-
sin. They are stockholder* in the old
Second National Bonk and the Aurora
Cotton Mill Company at Aurora and
banks at Appleton and Kaukaunn, Wis.
The failure is a heavy one and such a
complete surprise to the citisens of
Batavia and vicinity as to occasion great
excitement.

andto*r<*MUr prescription. It
h.sM of the best umlcs known, combined with
the best blood purifier*, acting directly on the
mucous furfBOBt. The ixrfeet combination of

F.
Bold bySS£^<S:rrof*-Totedo'a

An Engle's Fast.
It Is recorded that an eagle kept In

confinement has been known to fast
for three weeks, those who have had
charge of It having forgotten to pro-
vide its usual' supply of food. It soon,
however, recovered Its strength, and
did not appear to suffer from its extra-
ordinary abstinence.

Catarrh and Throat Specific.
There is perhaps no other remedy be-

fore the public that baa given anch uni-
versal satisfaction in the relief and per-
manent cure of catarrh and throat trou-
ble* as the renowned Cntler’s Inhaler, so
simple in Its application sad yet so efli

cscious in Its results. For over twenty
rears this remedy has been in use until
Its poimlarity has made It a household
necessity for the ailments named. The
remedy is put up by the well-known firm
of W. -H. Smith A Co.. Buffalo, N. Y..
who send it by mall on application, or it
oen bo purchased of all druggists.

A Wonderful Product.
‘Gossamer Iron,” the wonderful prod-

ust of the Swansea, Wales, Iron mills,
le-eo thin that it takes 4,800 sheets piled

one on the other to make an inch In
thickness.

Coughing Leads to Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at
once. Go to your druggist today and get
a sample bottle free. Sold In 25 and 50
cent bottles. Go at once; delays are
dangerous.

PBoWps. _
IJOW did he vet there? Once a vigosou*
a X prosperous Duatness man. How did heAk get there? By getting In the dumps
when his liver was lagy, losing his temper.

1 1 ' losing his good sense, losing his business
frienfs.kk K°M€9 k**11* iyusinc^

When Ton Fed lean snd Irritable

rtosc, or mailed far price. Wills for booklet and fac sample.

CANDY
CATHARTIC
Cure GONSTlPflUOH.

Aooaasa stkrumo mmcoy oo^

Important Notice!

tium-mmk.

The only genuine “Baker’s Chocolate,” ;

celebrated for more than a century as a de- |

licious, nutritious, and flesh-forming bever- ! >

r age, is put up in Blue Wrappers and Yel- ; '•

low Labels. Bfc sure that the Yellow !

Label and our Trade-Mark are on every i

package.

WALTER BAKER & C0« Ltd^ Dorchester, Mass.:,;

YOU WILL REALIZE THAT “THEY
LIVE WELL WHO LIVE CLEAN-

LY;’ IF YOU USE

SAPOLIO

Told in  Few Line*.
The Duke of Fife is credited with a

private Income of $400,000 a year.

The rural free delivery experiment has
been extended to Opelika, Ala., and
Qultymn, Go.

Mr. Selous, the African traveler and
explorer, hn some Idea of visions the
Rocky Mduuialna. “
The Aberavon (English) town council

unanimous!/ elected as Mayor Mr. ilorry
in. budla, 4* ia- totally Wind.

Mrs. Le Champion, who persisted In
wearing bloomers at her husband's for-
mal dinner parties and cut up various
other didoes, committed' sniclile at toon-

don.
The Rome correspondent of the Lou-

don Times says he thinks it has been de-
cided to dissolve the Chamber of Depu-
tie* and to hold the now elect tons to
March.
• A Scotch member of parliament haa
just been brought to beak by bis consti-
tuents tar playing golf, or conducting
golf exercises, on Sunday, while away
from home.

A Charming Centerpiece.
A charming centerpiece for the lunch-

eon table ha# a wreath of tea rosea
and white lilacs intertwined with
malden-toalr fern, with a border of re-
naissance lace.

Lane*# Family Medicine •

Moves the bowels each day. In or-
der to be healthy this is neosnanr.
Acts gently on the liver and kidney*
Cures sick headacha Price 85 and 90c.

, Pita dOfines were Invented by Cteal-
blus, 250 B. C. Pliny allude*! to ma
chlnee need to throw water on burninghoneee. ^ ^
Hall’s Hair Rena war Is pronounced tha

beat preparation made tar thickeniag tha
growth of the hair and restoring that
which is gray to ito oriftaalcolor. ̂

Merriment is always the effect of a
sudden Impression. The Jest which Is
pxpected Is always destroyed.

I baliave PIso’s Care is the only medi-
cine that will cure — -------

Do wtat fc w<aL and yon

A literary man, used to the niceties of expression and food also of the
pleasures of the table, ia speaking of 

RIPANS TABULES
says: "I couldn't
believe ia It 1 am not

end this remedy sm heartily as I do if I did
much of a medicine taker. 1 aas opposed

didn't

to

they would be well. Sunshine, mr. exercise, fun, good food-

ion. ChOhA eaiSteace fe^nittlal and Aerf. artiftcW^mStora I
recommend Rlpaaa Taboiee-end take them myself. I knew they era both

ra'»“£sa;r»“^iFi jsetsi::

M iiiii
fess
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SPECIFIC

FOR SCROFULA.
M Since childhood, 1 have been

afflicted with ecrofukuw boils and
•oree, which caused me terrii>l«

suffering, l^ysiclans were unable
to help joe. and I only grew worn

under their care.
At length, I began
to take

AYER’S
Sarsaparilla, and
very soon grew bet-

ter. After using
half a docen bottles

j I was completely
cured, so that I have not had a boil

or pimple on any jwt of my body
for the last twelve years. I can
cordially recommend Ayer’s Sarsa-
parilla as the very best blood-purifter

in existence.” -0. T. Kkinhart,
Myers vllle, Texas.

AYER’S
M THE OJCLY WORLD'S FAIR

w ^Sarsaparilla
Aysr’iCfctrry Pectoral carts Cssiks asd CsMi

OLIVE LODGE NO 156. F. 6, A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No 166, F. & A. M. for 1897.
Jan. 12, Feb. 16, March 16. April

13, May 11, June -8, July 13, Aug.10,
bept. 7, OoP. 6, Nov, 2. Auuusl
meeting and election of officers Dec.7th. J. D. Kciinaitman. Sec.

11/ 8. HAMILTON
*“• Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated ani
mala. Special attention given to lame
seat and horse dentistry. Office and res
Ideoce on Park street across from M. £.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

iMcCOLGAN.

Prnida, Ssrieoi k Accoideir

Office and residence corner of Main
and Park Streets.
Graduate ot Philadelphia Polycliuk

In diseases of aye, ear, nose and throat.

Chklsba. - Mich.

A. CONLAN,

Office over Glazier’s Drug Store.

U H. AVERY,
ll . . DENTIST
All kinds of dental work done in
careful and thorough manner.
Special attention given to

children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide and
loqal anasthetics used in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Kempt Bros.’ Bank

rpRANK SHAVER,
I Propr. of The “City” Barber
8hop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street.

ClULABA, Mich.

STRING ON TMSIR RICYCLtS. WIT POINTS AND OtPINlTIONS.

_^lave gypped Otvleg

*Tt S a mtatake to suppose that bi-
cycle manufacturers give away wheels
for advertising purpoaes,’* aald a repre-

sentative of one of tee large tire tec-

toftea.
“Of couree, a wheel la sometimes

given to an expert rider who has breM
a record or performed some notable
feat upon a certain make of machine,
but aa a rule wheel* are now only loan-
ed. The demand upon manufacturers
for free wheels la somethin* enormous
and It requires great diplomacy to
avoid giving offense by refusal to men
who have Influence In the trude.
“Requests come from manufacturers

of bicycle specialties, of aelllni ngenta,

advertising manager*, editors ef bicy-
cle periodicals. and in fact neatly every
man who la In any way, however re-
motely. connected with the tnde. ’
“A few yearn ago manufacturers

gave away a great many wheels, but
the demand became so Urge that U was
necessary to atop the practice If any
wheels were left to be sold.
'The manufacturers finally hit upon

the plan of loaning whtels. Now when
a request comes for a wheel and there
are good reasons why It should be
granted the manufacturer writes a dip-
lomatic letter Informing the applicant
that It Is against the rules of the asso-

ciation to make presents of wheels,
but that he will be glad, as a mark of
his special esteem, to give his corre-
spondent the free use of one for the
season.

t the close of the season the manu-
facturer sends out polite letters to hla
friends who have been riding wheels
at hla expense asking that they be re-
changed, for new wheela of the latest
pattern. In this way the manufacture
er retains control of his machines and
they are not sold by unscrupulous per-
sons, which might be the case If ma-
chines were given outright.”
It Is estimated that fully 2,000 ma-

chines are ridden by people In Chicago
who have never paid a cent for them.
Thla does not Include the machines
that are ridden by people who have
bought them on the Inatallment plan
or long credit and forgot to pay for
them.

Wheel manufacturers have up to the
last year made so much money that a
great many abuses have crept Into the
business. But the hard times haw
caused manufacturers to be leM ex-
travagant in their expenditures, snd It

will be harder than ever next year to
get a wheel for nothing.— Chicago Trib
uue.

There are aa many different defini-
tions of love aa there are ways to use
up breed crusts.— Atchison Globs.

If every young man could be Bade
to put up dhe stove With his girl to
boss t;he job there would be lots more
bachelors. -New York Press.
“I don’t aee how a girl that wears

bloomers csn read what tbs Rev. Dr.
Klttredge Wheeler said about bloomer
girls In his sermon last Sunday and
not blush for shame.’1 “The trouble Is
that the bloomer girt never reads ser-
mons snd never blushes.”— Chicago
Tribune.

“What la the world did you aay
when mamma caught you alone In the
dark with Jack Robinson r “I told her j

i wanted to see If X could play without '

my note#.”— Brooklyn Life.
She— I see they have now a "Worn- !

ou s Dictionary.” Do you auppose that j

differs from any otherT He— Probably
hat more words in It— Yonkers States-
man.

“Jibway’s wife seems to havs him
pretty well under control “Tea; the I

only time Jlbwsy Is not under the In- {

fluence of his wife Is when he la under |

the Influence of liquor.”— Indianapolis
Journal.

“What made you ao long buying that
spool of thread?” “Why, I had to wait !

unty some shop ladles got through '
telling each other what they dreamed ,
last night”— Chicago Record.

While we were in the country we ,

went to the theater. The play was j

The Robbers,' and it was so natur- ,

ally given that when we came out my |

wife missed her bracelet!”— Fllegcude
Blaetter.

A BUNCH OF SMILE&

P J. PHELPS,
Homeopathic Physician and

Surgeon,
Office in Hatch A Duraud Block.
Residence on Par k-st., opposite M

E. church. Special office houra from
2 to 4, and 7 to 8 p. m.

n EO. W. TURNBULL
Vi" Attorney and Counselor al Ijaw.
Pensions and patents obtained. None

but legal fees charged.
Money placed and loaned on good

security.

VTRBl JNBTTRJLXICrm

Weetly the MontUy

OUTLOOK.^ * W
Fubltfthed every Saturday.

IS Aitor Place* New York.
The Outlook will be in 1897, as it

has been during each of its twenty

seven years, a History of Our Own
Times. In its variona editorial de-
partments The Outiook gives a com
pact review of the world’s progress

it follows with care all the Important

philanthropic and industrial move-
ments of the day ; has a complete de-

partment of religious news ; devotes

much space to the interests of the
home; reviews current literature; fur-
nishes cheerful table-talk about men
and things; and, in short, aims to give

* fresh information, original observa-

tion, and reasonable entertainment.

Beginning with the fifty-fifth vol-

ume, the paper will assume the regu-

lar magazine size, which will add great-

ly to its convenience and attractiveness

The OuTLooir Is published every Sat-

urday— fifty- two issues a year. The
first issae in each month is anliluster-

ated Magazine Number, containing
about twice as many pages as Uie or-
dinary issues, together with a large
number of pictures.
The price of The Outlook Is three

dollars a year In advance, or less than
a cent a day.
Send for a specimen copy and lllna-

term tod prospectus to Thr Outlook,
18 Astor Place, New York City.

“Widow Woman” In the Bible.
"See here, Mr. Wrightwetter” said

the city editor, ”1 am very much sur-
prised at you. Here yon have almost
ruined an otherwise well- written story
by saying ’widow woman.’ Do you
want every IntelMgent person in Cleve-
land to laugh at us?"

"Widow woman’ Is good English,"
persisted Mr. Wright weller.
“Good English! It’s abominable, and

I’m astonished at your using It.”
"But I hare good authority for its

use.”

‘Good authority, nonsense. What
authority?"

‘The Lord.”
“You are trifling.”
“Not a bit of it The Lord is my au-

thority, and you must admit he uses
good English.”

And Mr. Wrtghtweiler took down the
office Bible, blew off the dust, turned to
L Kings and read from the .seventh
chapter: •

8. And the word of the Lord came un-
to him saying,

9. Arise, get thee to Jarephath, which
belongest to Zidon, and dwell there; be-
hold I have commanded a widow wo-
mgn there to sustain thee.
10. And ao he arose and went to

Jarephath, and when he cauie to the
city, behold the widow woman wut?
there gathering sticks.

The City editor called the office boy
and soon Mr. Wright weller was amok
lug a good cigar which had coat him
nothing.— Cleveland World.

Oats Grew In Hla Hair. *
“I have heard many stories about the

lack of cleanUneaa of the eccentric
preacher and politician, Henry Clay
Dean, who served in Congress from
my State,” said C. T. A bone of De«
Moines nt the Arlington, “but the best
was related to me a short time ago by a
man who knew him well and who
vouched for the truth of It. Dean went
to Iowa In the early days of that State
and settled on a small farm. The first
year he raised a considerable quantity
of oata^ and assisted In cutting and
placing them In his barn. After the
oats had been disposed of Dean started
to dig a well, a task that occupied two
or three weeks, owing to its caving in
before he completed It, nearly burying
the orator. Some time after the well
was finished be complalneti of head-
ache, a trouble he seldom hsd. In s
week or two after the headaches start
ed they became so severe that be called
upon a physician and was given medi-
cine, which did no good. Another visit
resulted, and the doctor concluded to
examine the head and see where the
trouble lay. ‘Mr. Dean, go aud have It
mowed,’ was his comment. The dirt
from the well had fallen upon oats, and
the result was a good crop starting in
the unkempt tttir of the preacher. He
had the hair cut, the only time, It Is
said, that bo .allowed such an operation
after ho ' was grown.”- Washington
Star. , -

, Scott's Bnormous Earnings.* 1 *

. No author of tbeiast half of the cen-
tury has approached the $1,875,000
Scott earned with his pen. For dfce
novel he was paid at the rate of $815
a working day. ‘The Last Minstrel"
ho sold for $6,000; “Marmion" for
$7,500, And the “Lady of the Lake" for
$18,000. i  .

If a girl Is not pretty aha can saally
make up for it

One way to make a Maltese cross Is
to tie a tin can to Ids tall.

The site of tbs new bonnet la ap-
palling to umbrella makers.

The scissors grinder may be vgry
honest, yet he ie always a sharper.

Smart girls keep a supply of nerve
tonic on hand for backward suitors.

No, Maude, dear, carpenters do not
clean their saws with tooth brushes.

A sign In a restaurant reads: ‘Try
our electric pie. It is full of currents."

Some confectioners complain of poor
business, and yet they have mints for
sale.

The tight rope walker had a steady
jmsitlon, but one day he fell off aud
lost It.

It seems strange that while you
can't strike a match on sugar, a fly
will light on it every time.

‘This Is. indeed, a shirt waste,” re-
marked the young lady who received
her favorite garment from the laundry'
in a disreputable condition.— Louin-
ville Post

Apple Bntter Like Grandmother's.
The first thing to do is to secure some

good sweet elder (apple cider), and boll
It half away. Thts should be dons the
day before you expect to begin with
the apples. 1 use a porcelaln-llned ket-
tle that holds five gallons. Boll It half

away and let R remain In the kettle
over night on the back of the stove.
The advantage of this is ft it warm, and
will begin cooking earlier. Aa aooev as
possible the next morning I begin and
prepare the apples as for sauce and pot
Into the cider all It will hold. Fill the
pot full to the top and aa R cooks Soft
keep putting In more apples to keep the
kettle full until it Is quite thick, and
let cook slowly and stir very often, sa
it wUl burn very readUy If Rta over too
hot a fire. It needs to be cooked a long
time— I never finish mine In one day,
simply move it back on the stove where
It will not cook, but' keep warm over
night. When R Is done It will be cooked
away considerably end thick and dark
like a loan or manna Jade. Do not
sweeten until nearly done, as It burns
more quickly, and by cooking away as
it does R might be too sweet. Use
white sugar and Sweeten to taste.  I
use no spU'es, as I consider R spoils the

flavor of the cider and apples. If they
are used they should be of the very
l>eet aud carefully added. Thla recipe

perfectly without being put up
air light.*" I put R In stone jars and tie
a cloth over it merely to keep out dust
Practical Farmer.

First Use of Quinine.
Dr. Maillot, whose staute of Gen-

eral Billit, the French minister of war,
will soon unveil at Briey, was the first
surgeon to employ quinine In the
French army. He made his experi-
ments with the drug in Algiers. His
greatest difficulty was to overcome
the repugnance that fever paftiente felt
for It. A surgeon who was attached
to the staff of Dr. Maillot in Bone, re-
lates that once a soldier who appeared
to be In the last stages of marsh fever,
begged the nurse with tears in hla eyes,
to take away the "bitter powder,”
which he was sure was poison. Dr.
Maillot dissolved jthe quinine in a
glass of water. “You fool," he said,
“will you take a drink with me?” and
he swallowed half a tumblerful. The
soldier, convinced that everything was
aH right, then drained the glass.

Be Was Expected.
“Is your mamma in?” . ‘

"What Is your name?"
T’m Mr. Whiteband, the new minis.

ter.”

“Then I guess mamma’s expectin’
you— ’cause she aald she’d bet a dollar
you’d be sure to totne on wash day ”

Russian Money Made In England.
A great deal of Russia's money is

made In England. The Birmingham
mint the other day received a large
order from the Russian government
for copper coin*. The total number
of coin* required is over 70,000,000.

Rate seen in a dream Indicate ene-
mies.

Dreaming about knives indicates
coming lawsuits.
A dream concerning the eyes means

a loss of property.

To dream of flying Indicates a great
Increase in wealth.

To dream of clear water Indicates
success in business ̂
To see a rainbow In a dream tor-

tokens a long Journey.

To dream of eeelng a grave fomtelle
a long spell of Illness.

A swarm of flies seen la a dream la
Indicative of enemies.

Crossing a bridge In a dream Indi-
cates future succeea In love.

A dream about mice foretoken a
alow accumulation of rlchee.

A dream about marriage Indicates
poverty and other misfortunes.

A dream that your house has been
burned denote* buelneaa losaea.

If you aee a candle go out In a dream
some misfortune la Impending.

A dream about a ghost Indicate*
vexation, loss or disappointment

A dream about keys means that the
dreamer will shortly become rich.

Eating cake In your dream means a
sudden Increase of your property.

A dream of the moon signifies a sud-
den and entirely unexpected pleasure.

To dream that your beard has grown
very long means success In business.

To dream of birds flying through the
air forebodes of a Journey or voyage.

To dream of cutting your Anger
means you will shortly have a law-
suit

Combing your hair in a dream be-
tokens success In love or trade, or
both. ,

To dream that you see angels de-
notes health and long continued pros-
perity.

To dream of an anchor indicates
some unexpected success or good for-
tune. V

A dream that you are bleeding indi-
cates the loss of property or reputa-
tion.

To dream of being dressed In white
means success in your next undertak-
ing.

Fighting in a dream means that
you will soon suffer much loss of prop-
erty/'

To dream of eating good bread means
that you will soon be happily mar-
ried.

To dream ef eating portends losses
in business and possibly personal dan-
ger.

Climbing a tree while dreaming
means you will attain a higher political
honor.

do you get your laundry work

done!

At the

Chelsea Steam Laundry

of course,

WHY NOT ?

TRUE ECONOMY

is to

Clothing
buy voui

from

Eight house*

fmWf 10t8 At
*200 and *300. Two
houses and lots to
exchange for small
farms. Term* easy*

B. PARKER

Dnmser
&

J. J. RAFTEEY
’•*>$*• 4 , J ij 1

Largest stock, and lowest
pricee. Satisfaction

guaranteed.

Special Prices

on holiday drees suite, busi-
ness suits, and overcoats.

PANTS ! ! !

18, *4, *4.50, *5, *5,60 and op

I solicit a oall.

Having purchased the
meat market of Chris.
Bagge.

desire to inform the public test Utef will

. continue to carry s first cUas
stock of

Fresh, Salt and
Meats,

Smoked

Absolutely Free I
Now h tb» f/00
to got a good ..

WATCH

FLOTSAM AND JETSAM.

About ten millions of dollars In gold
is now concealed in the teeth of people
in the world.

Twenty-alx American women have
matriculated for the new term of the
Berlin University.

Food Is Served In one of the London
restaurante on electrically heated
plates, so that the guests csn eat leis-
urely and still have the viands con-
tinue warm until the close of the mewl.
Prince Hilkoff, the Russian Minis-

ter of Ways and Commerce, has re-
cently placed an order for eighteen
thousand American railroad watches,
to be used by employes on Russian
railroads.

A thought-weighing machine has
been Invented by an Italian physlolo
gist, the rush of blood to the head
turning the scale. The machine can
measure the difference In the exer-
tion needed to read Greek from that
required for Latin.

A French experimenter, Camille Da-
reste, says that the germ In the hen’s
eggs is not destroyed by an electric
current that would kill an adult fowl,
but that the germ is so modified In
moet cases that a monstrosity will be
hatched.

The horrors of the Black Hole of
Calcutta were repeated at Manilla re-
cently. A hundred prisoners were
crowded into a small, unventilated
dungeon by the Spanish authorities,
and the next morning fifty -four were
found dead from suffocation.

Circus-rings always are uniform in
size. Clreusrhorses are trained to per-

form In a standard ring forty-two feet
In diameter. In a larger or a smaller
ring their pace becomes uneven, Irreg-
ular, and unreliable, and the riders in
turning somersaults are liable to mis-
calculate the curve and miss their
footing.

The great Insurance companies are
considering the establishment of an
enormous sanitarium for the care of
consumptives who develop the dlaease
after insuring. It Is a cold business
proposition to cure or prolong the life
of the policy-holder, by which means
money will be saved to the companies.

A precedent Interesting to women
has been established by the London
county court A lady brought suit
against St George’s Vestry for dam-
ages from the careless driving ofI .go near the

j sidewalk that a heliotrope-colored
dress worn by her was sprinkled and
polled. The court awarded her seven
guineas.

ijfo

FREE! FREE!
Tkh Splendid 1896

YANKEEWATCh
Made on honor,

'loermateed e good timekeeper.

Mention this paper and we will send yot
I sample copies of the

DETROIT JOURNAL, SEMI-WEEKLY,
containing full instructions how to get Ihb
valch. Act quick.-

AUreae. »*T|t0IT J00. VAL Co.,
Detroit. Mick

And wyukl ask for • continuance of
the trade that was given the former pro-

prietor.

DRUN8ER A EISELE.

McKune Block.

Michigan (Testra^
"Fte Msgora JWIs Jtotea”

Time Gird, taking effect, Sept 27,1886.

TKAIHB EAST:

No.8— Detroit Night Kxpreee 5:15 a.m.
No. 86 — Atlantic ftxpresr 7.-05 a. m.
No. 12 — Grand Rapids 10:85 n. m.
No, 4 — Express and Mall 8:16 p. m.

trains wicst.

No. 8— Express and Mall 9:26 a, m.
No. IS— Grand Rapids 6:90 p. m.
No. 7 — Chicago Express 9:50 p. n>.
O.W.RuooLB8,Gen. Pass A Ticket Aft.
E. A. Williams, Agent.

TIT ANTED— SEVERAL. FAITHFUL
YY nieu or women to travel for respon-
sible establUhment house In Michigan,
8alyra |780. payable |15 weekly and ex
pences. Position permanent. Re-
ference. Enclose self addreeeed etamp-
ed envelope. The National, Star Build-
ing, Chicago. ,

Scientific and

Insufflator.”

Effective “The Elliott

CJreo. H. Foster,

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

Maoartere at Standard Dice.

BO VKAM*
BXPKRIENOI

Patents
TO AOS MASKt,

DKSIQNS'
‘OOPYSIOHT8 Ao.

. tkefeh and description
im, whether nn Invention u

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

InAmerica. We
Patents taken

MUNN 4 CO.,
861 Bread wap. Hew Yerk.

ONLY

$40
WKb
Coupon

BUY DlftBOT OP MANUFACTURIRS

Hw,A«,Mt£Mr8 VEHICLES “d ".rsrsu
Shlppod snrwhero to enyono *t WH0LESALI PIHCiS.

OSt OP OUS BTSAONOINANV eeSBAINa
RSSO paaOSlPTION OSSSPUkLV

PXAVpor Coaxing Body, End or Baswsrsa Springo,
a or 4 bo
futenert.

No. 130 Tor Buggy

•prises of best quality,
null frame end
full lenarth.
tim-olAen thro
hend-'omely
cerpet. anti-

• -
win* cnehlon*. Serve n wheels; with 16 spokee/Jor

swodaed

hoeio. with 16 npokee, 94 or
16-Ifl In • double collar steel exl< o.
fantsll bfd, 4 sad 6 lerf oil-tempered

Of beet seasoned lumber.

Coupon No. S74B
good roa

S5.00
If seut with Order

for

Nt. 120 Top Buw
or

No. 346 Road Wages

Th® Dogs Attended the Wedding.
One of the younger Rothschilds, on

her marriage to M. Maurice Ephruasi,
Inetetod on having her two terrlere
among the wedding party. They were
both clad for the occasion In appropri-
ate wedding garments.

price Is *90.00. Send on $35.00 and oouixm
and It to yours. Guaranteed to be made of
selected materiel thoroughly seasoned,
best end or side sprlncs, Barron patent
wheels, cloth or Hvmj’s leat her trim® inns,
double reach ironed fnll lensth, 16-ifi In.
drop axles, patent leather daxh. paintlmt

on . A written werraaty with ea<

^CASH

*45.00 j A our rwriL waoLfEfci talcs for this fine butgy.
Never before sold for less, but to tntrodnee our work in your

«dcn*vV^.To “AL?, swj&ir.x“ wu?prto“ . mu“ po•mv•|,,

better ones for faT.M)
represented utter arrival

or tbs order

WITIt COUPON $25.00

M


